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ABSTRACT

Pchajek, David

1an.

A1

1"1.

Sc.

, the University of Manitoba, March,

1982.

Bioactivitv and Persistence of Fal1 and Spring Applications of SoilApplied Herbicides. Major Professor; I.N. Morrison.
Field and laboratory experiments were conducted to investigate the
efficacy and persistence of fa11 and spring applications of trifluralin,
dinitramÍne, pendimethalin, EPTC, and triallate

applied as preplant

soil-incorporated herbicides in flax and rapeseed.
The herbicides used in the field experiments were applied in the

fall and the spring at
cation at twice the

recommended

recommended

application rates; as well an appli-

rate was applied in the fall.

Field

performance of the herbicides \"ras assessed by comparing crop tolerance,
weed control, and crop yields.

With all herbicides tested, fa11 appli-

cations resulted in better crop tolerance and, r,rith the exception of
EPTC, comparable

levels of weed control to the spring treatment, Tri-

a11ate provided tire least satisfactory weed control, primarily due

Eo

the abundance of resistant weed species.
The laboratory experiments included soil residue studies on tri-

flura1in, dinitramine, and t.riallate

as

determined by 91c analysis,

bioactiviÈy studies where phytotoxicity of soil-applied herbicides to
susceptible weed species was determined in samples taken from Èhe field

plots at selected dates, and a study

on

uptake of herbicides by

weed

seeds in the soil.
The soil residue study indicated that considerable herbicide loss

x

occurred very shortly after application.

on a sandy loam soil, there

appeared to be no need for increasing the application rate of trifluralin
when it was applied in the fa1l as residue levels were consistently

higher than wíth a spring treatment. I^Iith a spring application of
trifluralin

at 0.84 kg/ha, 13 to

29%

of the chemical present at time

of seeding remained at the end of the growing season, while vTith a fall
treatment at 1.L2 kg/ha,34 to 39% of. the initial

concentration remained

at the end of the growing season. The granular formulation of triallate
persisted at higher soil concentrations than the emulsifiable concentrate
formulation, although initial

leve1s were higher with the granules than

with the emulsifiable concentrate formulation.

Very litt1e

dinitramine

remaíned in the soil at the end of the growing season.
The bioactiviËy studies parallelled

the results of the persistence

experiments. The results suggest that carryover of trÍallate,
1ín, and pendimethalin may be sufficient

triflura-

to injure susceptible crops.

No carryover problems should exist with EPTC and dinitramine.
The studies on uptake of herbicides by weed seeds in the soil
:

showed

that while germination of the seed was unaffected, seedling shoot

development vTas markedly affected by trifluralin,

dinitramine, and pendi-

methalin. Triallate and EPTC had no effect on germination or early
seedling growth indicating that they were not adsorbed in sufficient

quantities to induce injury.
Field performance of fa11 and spring applications of soil-applied
herbicides is relaËed to persistence, toxicity

to susceptible weeds,

possibly, uptake of the herbicide by weed seeds in the soil.

and

INTRODUCTION

In l{estern Canada, the use of soil-applied herbicides is a widespread practice among many farmers. These herbicides have been used as

both fal1 and spring applications depending upon the cropping situation
for which they are intended.

Some

of the herbicides that have been

as soil treatments include trifluralin,

used

tría11ate, EPTC, and dinitramine.

I^Ihile considerable research has been done on field practices associated

v¡ith the use of soil-applied herbicides, little

information is available

on comparable efficacy of fal1 and sprÍng applications.
Current. recommendatíons suggest the use of higher application rates
when the soil-applied herbicide is used as a fall

tion to this rule is triallate

treatment. An excep-

which has a similar application rate for

both fal1 and spring treatments. Numerous sLudies have indicated that
considerable losses of herbicide may occur from time of fal1 application

to after spring thaw, while at the same time providing adeguate levels
of weed control.
Considering that little

information was available on comparable

performance of fal1 and spring applicaËions of soil-applied herbicides,

this study was undertaken Èo determine the bioactivity

of faI1 and spring

applications of differenE soil-applied herbicides as related to timing
of application, persistence, and influence on weed seeds. Field studies
were conducted Lo evaluate the efficacy of fal1 and spring applications

of trifluralin,

dinitramine, pendimethalin, and triallate

in rapeseed

and triallate,

EPTC, and

trifluralin

in f1ax.

Further studies under

laboraËory conditions were conducted to assess persistence and bio-

activity of soil-applied herbicides as well
of herbicides by weed seeds in the soil.

as

to investigate uptake

CI{APTER

LITERATUR.E

I
REVIET.T

Soil-applied herbicides are applied either as pre-plant incorporated or pre-emergent treatments, and generally control emerging

weed

seedlings in the soil, thereby prevenÈing weed competition during the

early stages of crop development. These chemicals belong to a
of herbicide families.
(n, n, d-

tr i f luro-

(N4,I4-d Íethy1

2, 6 - ðini

- <,

In Ëhe dinitroaniline

family, trifluralin

tro-

uid

N, N-d

ipropyl -¿-

c o1

ine),

d

number

ini t ramine

<,<- Èrif luro- 3, 5-d inÍ trot oluene- 2, 4- diamine ), and

pendiurethalin IN-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dinethyl-2,6-dinirrobenzenamine]

are used exclusively as soil-applied treaÈments. In the thÍocarbamate
family of herbicides, triallate

I S-(2,3,3-trich1oroa11y1) diisopropyl-

thiocarbamate] and EPTC (S-ethyl dipropylthiocarbamaÈe) are elso

used

solely as soil-applied herbicides. Of the above menËioned herbicides,
only dinitramine and pendimethalin are noÈ currently
in Manitoba.l Dinitramine !ùes

recommended

recommended

for

use

but recently was withdrawn

from the narket.

This literature review will attempt to cover the bioactivity of
selected soil-applied herbicides including reference to the sites of
uptake and mechanism of action, factors influencing their field
performance, and their persistence in the soil under various condiËions.

LßAZ Guide to Chemical lJeed Control, Agdex 641, Ìlanitoba Agriculture.

Site of Uotake
Most of the soil-applied herbicides in use in l^Iestern

exert their activity

Canada

on germinating weed seedlings early in their

development. This results in failure of the developing shoot to
from the soil.

emerge

For this to occur, the herbícide must exert its phyto-

toxic action on germination processes or on early root and shoot
development.

uptake of soir-appried herbicides by seeds in the soil prior to

iniËiation of germination may enhance the activity

of the chemical

on

germination and early seedling development. Research with soybean
seed ft]¿ging max (L.) Merr.] tras shown that uptake occurred at varying

raLes depending upon the herbicide and was influenced by temperature
and concentration (Reider et al.,

1970). Furthermore, absorption was no¡

directly related to vrater uptake by the seed and could continue after
seeds were fully

irnbibed. Scott and Phillips

(i973) also reported varia-

tions in the amount and rate of absorption of several different herbicides
by soybean seed from an aqueous solution.

rn soil, they found that the

amount of atrazitte IZ-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropylamino)-s-triazine]

and chlorpropham (isopropyl m-chlorocarbanilate) absorbed by soybean seed
rùas greaÈ.er

than the amount transported to che seed as a result of

imbibition of water and attributed the difference in uptake to diffusion
of the herbicide to the seed in the soil.
Several researchers have found that herbicides can affect germina-

tion of seeds. Exposure to

EPTC and

carbamaËe) vapours significantly

butylate (S-ethyl diisobutylthio-

increased the germination of

lambsguarters (gh.gg.gqi"* album L.) and velverteaf GÞggi_i_g"

common

5

theophrasti Medic.) seeds, whereas diallate

Þ-(2,3-dichloroallyl)

diisopropyl-thiocarbamate] had no effect on germination of the
seeds (Fawcett and slife,

weed

1975). rn studies by Appleby and Brenchrey

(1968), germination of bluegrass (poa pratensis L., var. Nevrport)
perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L., var. Linn)
r.¡hen

vTas

and

severely inhibited

the seeds v/ere sprayed wÍth paraquat (1,1'-dimethyl -4,4,-bipyri-

dinium salt).

rn other work, glyphosare þ-(phosphonomethyl) gLycine] stimulared
germination of redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) seeds but
had no effect on four other weed species (Egley and Williams , LgTg).

rn the same study, paraquat inhibited germination of johnsongrass
lsorghum halespense (L.) Pers.] and barnyardgrass l-Echinocloa crusgalli

(L.) 3eau,t.], but had no effect on the broadleaf weed species. Schultz
et al. (1968) reported that trifluralin

had no effect on germination of

corn (Zea mays L.) seed although subsequent root and shoot growth

affected.

Thus, the activity

rruere

of a herbicide has been shown to vary with

the chemical and with Ëhe tesË species.
I^Ihile uptake of herbicides by seeds and effects on seed germination
have been reported, most reports in the literature

attribute the acti-

vity of soil-applied herbicides to root and/or shoot uptake during early
seedling developmenÈ. Many investigators agree that for the dinitro-

aniline herbicides such as trifluralin

and dinitramine, the shoot of

monocots and the hypocotyl of dicots are the major siLes of uptake

(Prendeville et ar.,1967;

Rahman and

Ashford, 1970; Barrentine

and

I,Iarren, 1971arb; swann and Behrens, L972). However, parker (1965)

reported that Lrifl-uralin appears to be more toxic to sorgh"*

(_g.oEehu*

vulgare X sudanese, var. Sudax) following rooE uptake Èhan shoot uptake.

,

6

Studies with EPTC have indicated that both root and shoot exposure
can cause injury to a number of plant species. Dawson (1963) reported

that exPosure of barnyardgrass coleoptiles to EPTC-treated soil injured
developing foliar

leaves within the coleoptile, while root exposure

did not lead to injury.
indicated that

Tests with pea (pisum sativum L.) and corn

EPTC vùas more

effective when applied to the shoot

zone

than the root zone (Prendeville et aL.,L967). using a variety of tesË

species, Gray and trrleierich (1969) determined that eight species,
including barnyardgrass, were more sensitive to root exposure than shoot
exposure to EPTC, while in three species, including sorghum and pea,

shoot exposure resulted in more injury than root exposure. rt

seems

apparent that the acÈivity of EPTC relies upon both root and/or shoot

uptake, depending upon the plant species involved.
Triallate and diallate are tvto herbicides that have been used for
wild oaË (Ar.g!q fatua L.) control in wesrern canada. Molberg et al.
(1964) showed that effecrive wild oar conrrol and good whear Gg¿liggg
aesÈivum L.) toler,ance could be achieved with diallate
Ëhe

and triallate

herbicides were sha1low1y incorporated and the wheat was

below the treated layer of soil.

if

seeded

The difference in acËivity on the two

species vJas attributed to the fact Èhat the sensitive stem apex of wild

oats is pushed into the treated zone by the mesocotyl during
ruhereas

emergence;

with wheat the apex remains close to the seed until much later

in the course of plant development (Friesen et

aL. 11962; Banting

Most of the research conducted with dinitroaniline

,

1967)

.

and thiocarbamaËe

herbicides has indicated thaÈ herbicide vapours play a major role in the
âctivity of the chemicals in the soil.
that trifluralin

Swann and Behrens

(1972) found

vapours arising from the soil were effective in

inhibitÍng root and shoot growth of foxtail mi11et Isetaria italica
(1.) Beauv.] and proso mil1et eg{g"*

milaceum L.).

Jacques and

Harvey (1979) reported vapour absorption of several dinitroanílines

including trifluralin

and dinitramine by roots and shoots of oats

({Velq sativa L.) and peas. Dawson (1963) showed EPTC vapours
influenced the growth of barnyardgrass, while Mil1er and Nalewaja
(I975, L976) have demonstrated the phytotoxicity of triallate

vapours

to wild oat seedlings.
Morphological and Histological Responses
As discussed in a review paper by Parka and soper (rg77) on the

physiology and mode of action of dinitroaniline

herbicides, these

chemicals typicatly have been shown to inhibit

lateral or secondary

rooÈ development in many plant species. Many researchers have reported

s¡velling of the root tips associated with lateral root inhibition
the most

cornmon

morphological effect caused by dinitroaniline

as

herbi-

cides. For example, Bayer et al. (L967) reported that the most obvious
effect of trifluralin

on primary roots of cotton (Gossvpium hirsutum

L.) and safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) was increased radial expansion near Èhe root tip along with lateral root inhibition in the treated
soil region. Root aberrations on sugar beets (Beta vulgarus L.) were
reported to occur following an application of dinitramine, but

Ëhe

exact type of aberration was not disclosed (Schweizer, LgTg).
Besides having activity

on roots, Lhe dinitroaniline

herbicides

have been shown to affect shoot developmenË. Schultz et e!. (1967)

reporLed thaÈ trifluralin

at concentratíons of 0.1¡M Lo 10¡M inhibited

elongation of corn seedling coleoptiles.

Trifluralin

phytotoxicity to

wild oats was much greater fol1-owing shoot conËact than root contact,

8

with the former resulting in greater reductions in shoot length and dry
weight Ëhan the latter (Friesen and Bowren, L972).
(1970) found that trifluralin

Rahman and Ashford

at 1.12 ppnnv severely inhibited elongation

of the mesocotyl and coleoptile of green foxtail Lsetaria viridis

L.

(Beauv.)] and caused a marked swelling of these tissues near the coleoptile node. In studies with wild oats, Bil1et and Ashford (1978)
strated thaÈ trifluralin

demon-

at 1.12 kg/ha induced extensive swe11Íng of the

mesocotyl, coleoptile, and coleoptile node and reduced extension of

both the mesocotyl and coleoptile.
Research r.¡ith other soil-applied herbicides has shown that

EPTC

affects shoot development of barnyardgrass seedlings (Dawson, 1963).
Typically, injury appeared on the foliar leaves and was characterized
by limited. elongation of the leaves. As rates of

EPTC

increased, the

severity of injury increased such that at the highest raËes (4
6

pprmv) no

study,

leaf development occurred beyond the coleoptile.

EPTC

had little

Dawson's

at l.L2 kg/na

reduce coleoptile extension, although mesocotyl

length may be reduced (Billet

and Ashford, 1978). Often if the first

leaf failed to emerge through the coleoptile tip, then it
through the side of the coleoptile.

triallate

to

or no effect on the length of the coleoptiles.

Studies with wild oats have shown that triallate
does not significantly

In

ppn'rvr

emerged

By exposing wild oat seedlings to

vapours, Míl1er and Nalewaja (L976) observed cessation of

leaf elongation, leaf distortion,

and darkening. As exposure time

increased, the degree of growth inhibition increased.
Besides the studies on the gross morphological injury associated

with

some

of the soil-applied herbicides, considerable research

been done at the hisÈological level, especially with trifluralin'

has

Bayer et al. (1967) reported that trifluralin

near the root tip with the initial

of

maximum

induced radial expansion

expansion occurring in the region

elongation. These researchers also found evidence of dis-

ruption of mitosis, although mitotic activity vras not affected in all
cells. I'Iith corn' radial enlargement of the root tip and first internode following trifluralin

treatmenE was due to swollen cortical

ce11s

(Schultz et al., L967). Multinucleate cells were present in both root
tips and in the region of the first internode. Later work by Lignowski
and scott (T97L) and t"fallory and Bayer (1972) supporred rhe concepr

that radial enlargement seen in trifluralin-treated

root tips was due

to abnormal expansion of cortical cells.
Mallory and Bayer (L972) also found evidence that lareral roor
initiation in cotton l¡ias arrested by trifturalin
prior to completion of
ce11 dÍvision of the perÍcycle. This was not evident in safflower,
where normal lateral rooÈ primordia were formed. Thus, safflower

capable of producing lateral roots in the trifluralin-treated

was

soil while

cotton was not
:

Using snap beans (phaseolus vulgaris L.) and soybeans,
Struckmeyer et al. (I976) studied the effects of four dinitroaniline

herbicides on the structure of the stem at the soil surface. Cellular
abnormalities in the swollen stem area of treated plants íncluded
thinner walled ce11s, elongated xylem elements, and hypertrophy

and

hyperplasia of celIs.

snap

I,Ihile ce11ular injury v¡as more severe in

beans, the type of cellular injury was fairly

similar with both plant

species. Pendimethalin ar 0.8 kg/ha, r.7 kg/hå, and 3.4 kg/ha resurred
in Ëhe greatest injury to both plant species tested while trifluralin
caused little

cellular injury even at I.7 kg/ha.

other soil-applied herbicides have been studied for their effecrs

10

ectivÍty by arresting cel1 elongation or expansion, with mitotic darnage
being considered of secondary importance (Banting, 1970). rn studies
$tith barnyardgrass, Dawson (1963) found that

EpTC

affected the arrange-

ment of mesophyll cells in leaves as well as the arrangement of chloro-

plasts within the cells.

In Ëhe swollen coleoptÍlar node region,

did not result in ce1I proliferation

or ce11 swelling but caused

EpTC

an

outward folding of the coleoptile around the node.

Thus, it has been shown that the injury symptoms associated r,¡ith
treatûÌents of dinitroaniline

different.

and thiocarbamate herbicides are quite

on the one hand, wiËh the dinitroanilínes,

the chemicals

aPPear to cause swelling of affected tissue as well as dÍsruption of

normal mitotÍc activity.

On Ëhe other hand, the thiocarbamate herbi-

cides such as triallate
or expansion with

some

and EPTC appear to suppress ceI1ular elongation

swelling occurring at the site of uptake.

Factors Affecting Performance of Soil-Applied Herbicides
The performance of soil-applied herbicides will

depend grearly on

their resPonse to the numerous factors that influence the soil environment. Sone of these factors include soil type, organic matter content,
soil moisture, and soil temperature. This section of the Literature
Revie¡'¡

will discuss

some

of Èhe effects of soil temperature, soil mois-

ture, soí1 type, and time of application on performance of soil-applied
herbicídes.

Soil Temperature
Studies with triflurelin

have shown that soil Ëemperature

influence its activity on susceptible plant species (Rahman,
Mulder and Nalewaja, L978; Dament, 1980).

Rahman

may

I9731'

(1973) conducted

11

studies to evaluate the effects of temperature on the phytotoxicity of
trifluralin

to wheat, oats, and green foxtail.

were highly susceptible to trifluralin

oats and green foxtaÍl

at all temperaËure regimes

tested. However, wheat seeded to a depth of 6.3 cm showed less tolerance to trifluralin

at a

321

160 c (day/night) regime rhan ar a 16/16o c

regime. Increased volatilization

of trifluralin

was suggested as

a

possible cause for the greater injury of wheat at the higher temperature regime. Furthermore, the injury was seen only when the wheat

was

seeded to a depth of 6.3 cm and not when it was seeded at 2,5 cm,

suggesting that Èhe increased time to emerge from the deeper seeding
may be

a contributing factor.

may occur under

The temperatures used in his studies

field conditions, especially with late seedings and it

q,as suggested that trifluralin

could injure wheat seedlings in areas

where high temperatures exist between the time of seeding and seedling
emergence.

Experiments conducted in North Dakota showed that trifluralin

loxicity to barley was not significantly

affected by increasing

Èhe

temperature from loo C to 24o C. However, phytotoxicity tended to

increase as temperatures increased when higher rates (2.0 kg/ha) of

trifluralin

were used (Mu1der and Nalewaja, 1978). Moyer (L979) found

thaË soil temperaEure had no signifÍcant effect on trifluralin
and could not explain the variation in trifluralin

bring about a

90%

different soils.

activity

dosages required

Èo

reduction in fresh weight of wild oats (epgO) on
In his studies, soil organic matter content was the

major factor affecting variability

in trifluralin

GRgg.

Darwent (1980) found that low soil Ëemperatures were not responsible

for poor wild oat control occasionally observed in early spring following

L2

fa1I-applications of trifluralin.

In controlled environment studies

he found that the best 1evel of wild oat control was achieved at

4o u,

while aË higher temperatures wíld oats lrere more resisËant to injury.
Darwent suggested the slow growth rate of wild oats at 40 C was par-

tially

responsible for the íncreased activity

suggesEed

of trifluralin,

and

that the rate of shoot growth and the length of exposure

to trifluralin

vapours are closely linked.

The findings of Darwent

were similar to Ëhe results obtained by Pritchard (I976) in earlier

studies where trifluralin

was found to have more activity

on wild oat

roots at 40 C than at higher Ëemperatures. Of interest in PriÈchard's
work is the fact that dinitramine showed less activity

at 40 C than trifluralin,

on wild oats

but at 80 C dinitramine was more toxic.

Studies with EPTC (Mu1der and Nalewaja, 1978) and triallare
(Hamblin, 1977) have shown that soil temperature may affect theÍr field

performance. Ha¡nblin (i977) suggested that cool temperatures
reduce the activity
EPTC enhanced

of triallate

rnay

on wíld oats. At low temperatures,

sugarbeet shoot dry matter production while at high

temperatures, the chemical reduced shoot dry matter accumulation
(Mulder and Nalewaja, 1978). The dÍfference in effects was atÈributed

to increased volaËility

of

EPTC

at higher temperatures, resulting in

it being more injurious.
From the studies reported here, it does not appear Èhat soil

temperature by itself

plays a rnajor role in affecting the performance

of soil-applied herbicides. However, its influence on plant growth
rate, volatility

of the herbicide, and herbicide adsorption will deter-

mine how plants wí1l respond to the chemicals under field conditions.
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Soil Moisture
Soil moisture can be quite important in determining the effectiveness of soil-applied herbicides (tIa1ker, 1970). The amount of moisture

in the top 5 cm to 10 crn of Ëhe soil is probably the most important
because this is the area where many soil-applied herbícides are present.

At the same time, this is the region of the soil where the greatest
fluctuation in moisture content occurs. Fluctuations in moisture content may affect the performance of soil-applied herbicides as

changes

occur in the amount of herbicide available for plant uptake.

Banting (1967) found that diallate effectively

controlled wild

oaÈs in a heavy clay soil when soil moisture content was 157. (about
5%

below the wilting point) which was well below field capacity (about

407"), Furthermore, he found that under dry conditions, diallate
triallate

persisted much longer than under moist conditions.

al. (1973) also reported more rapid volatilization

and

Hance et

of triallate

from

moist soil than from dry soil, v¡hich may explain the extended persistence
under dry conditions

rn Manitoba, Hamblin (L977) found that on a sandy loam soil, the
activity of triallate

on wild oats increased as the gravimetric mois-

ture content (G"M.c.) increased from 2% to 5%.
triallate

l"faximum

activity

of

on the soil was between 5'/. and 10% G.M.C. which is well below

field capacity (25% G.M.c.).

rn fact, activity was found to be reduced

when the soil was held at field capacity.

Hambli

n (L977) noted that under

very dry soil conditions or very moist soil conditions, the activity
triallat.e may be reduced.
Studies with EPTC showed that large losses of Èhe herbicide
occurred if iE was applied Èo moist soil (Gray and Weierich, 1965).

of

T4

I'Iithin 15 minutes of application,
from rvet soil while

20%

the applied

was lost from dry soil.

magnitude, performance of
recommended

44% of.

EPTC

I^Iith losses of this

was greatly affected.

rapid incorporation of

EPTC

EPTC disappeared

These researchers

to at least 5 cm to 7.5 cm is

necessary to prevent large losses from occurring.

Studies vríth trifluralin
may

have indicated that soil moisture leve1s

affect its performance. Using a silt

loam soil, Friesen and

Bowren (1973) found that on a very dry soil (less than 57" moisture

content) trifluralin

.'::

':,.,

activity

on wild oats was seriously reduced.

' However, at soil moisture contents above the wilting point
Ql.O%) and
approaching field capacity, trifluralin
effectively controlled wild
oats. At moisture contents slightly
1in activity vras only slightly

below the wilting point, triflura-

reduced. Moyer (lg7g) concluded from

his studies on the effects of soil organic matter, soil moisture,
temperature on trifluralin

and

activiEy on wíld oats thaË trifluralin

efficacy rvas primarily related to soil organic matter. However,

he

':iìù'¡ed that the inclusion of soil moisture content improved his mul-

tiple regression model for predicting

GRgg

values for trifluralin.

relationship between soil moisture content and GR,O was similar on
four soil types sEudied in that
approached 507" field

GRng

The
Lhe

values dropped as the soil

capacity and rose as percentage field capacity

v/as increased. This was explained on Ëhe basis of increased adsorption

at

1ow

moisture 1eve1s and reduced trifluralin

vapour diffusion at high

moisture contents.
Comparing several dinitroaniline

herbicides including trifluralin

and dinitramine, Jacques and Harvey (1979) found 1ittle
between herbicide toxicity

in soil at

55%

difference

field capacity or at

loo%

field capacity. l{hen herbicíde rates were around 0.25 ppmw, they were
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more effective aË the higher moisture content but the difference

!üas

only slight.
The effects of soil moisture content on soí1-applied herbicide

performance is likely

related Lo the amount of herbicide available to

the prant as suggested by l{alker (1970). He suggested that soil moisture affects three factors which would influence performance.
included bringing the herbicide into solution, redistribution

These

of the

herbicide in the soil, and a direct effect on herbicide availability
to plants.

I¡Iith herbicides such as trifluralin

vapour activity

and triallat.e which have

as noted previously, soil moisture probably influences

their performance primarily through its effect on altering the availability

for plant

upEake.

Soil Type and Organic lvfatter

ContenE

Soil type has been shown to influence the bioactivity and performance

of soil-applied herbicides (Rahrnan, 1973; Grover et a1., l97B;

Pritchard and Stobbe, f9B0). Studies with several Saskatchewan soils
indicated considerable differences between triallate
dosages required to inhÍbit

oar seedling growth by

et al., 1978). I^Ihile trifluralin

and trifluralin
50%

507" growth

significantly

reduction.

(cRso) (Grover

showed greater adsorption to soil,

required about half the application rate of triallate
similar

in

to result in

For each herbicide, the

GR'O

it

a

values varied

for the different soil types. Soil organic matter content

and k values (relative adsorption to soil colloids) were good indicators

of the relaÈive bioactivity

in the different soils.

Other studies with

saskatchewan soils (Rahman, 1973) indicated that triflurarin

toxicity to wheat and green foxtail
lnatter content.

phyËo-

increased wiÈh decreasing organic

T6

In studies done in Manitoba, Pritchard and Stobbe (1980) found that
the phytotoxicities of dinitramine and trifluralin
decreased with
increasing organic matter conLent. They also noted that based on EDro
(similar to GR5g) values, dinitramine was more phytotoxic than trifluralin to oats and sorghum, except to oaLs on a sandy roam soil.

other

in Manitoba showed that much less applied or residual trifluralin
-work
was required on an Almasippi loamy sand (organic matter 2.g%) than on

a

River clay (organic maËËer 8.87") to achieve similar 1evels of wild
oat control (idebster et al., l97B).

Red

Placement fnto the Soil
The physical placement of soil-applied herbicides will

their activity
poration of

in the soil.

EPTC

determine

Gray and iüeierich (1965) showed that incor-

shortly after application is essential to prevent large

herbicide losses from occurring through volatilization

which would

be

detrimental t.o its activity.
Early work with diallate and triallate

in tr^Iestern

Canad.a

has

shown

that they can be selectively placed into : the soil so that adequate wild
oat contror is achieved i^7ith little injury to wheat (Friesen et al.,
1962; Molberg et al. , 1964). This practice can be achieved by seeding
wheat to a depth of 7.5 cm, applying the herbicide and incorporating

it shallowly with harrows. The incorporation distributes the chemical
into the surface layer of soil and minimizes loss by volatilization
(Banting, L967; Molberg et al.,
Research with trifluralin

L964; Beestman and Deming, 1976).

in I^Iestern Canada indicated that field

practices could be modified to allow its use in severar agronomic
crops (Rahman and Ashford, L97o; Friesen and Bowren, 1973; chow, Lg76).
PlacemenL of wheaË seeds below a layer of trifluralin-treated

soil pro-

vided good wheat Èolerance and selective control of green foxtail

T7

(Rahman and

Ashford, 1970). The selective placement can be achieved in

a similar fashion to the placement of triallate

for wild oat control

in v'rheat. Again, the incorporation is necessary to prevent losses of
trifluralin
through volatilízatLon (Bardsley et a1., l96g).
Other work has shown that trifluralin
and green foxtail

is suitable for wild oat

control in rapeseed (Friesen and Bowren, 1972;

chow,

I976). Friesen and Bowren (L973) found that incorporation of trifluralin to a depth of. 7.5

crn

did not affect wild oat control or rapeseed

tolerance. However, activity

on wild oats rùas reduced by high organic

matter or by incorporating the herbicide to depths below 7.5 cm. choû
(Ig76) determined that trifluralin
and dinitramine applicarions incorporated into the soil with discs gave better control of green foxtail
and wild oats than did incorporation with harrows. It was also noted

that in some instances, dinitramine thinned stands and reduced yields
of rapeseed.
Timing of Soil-Applied Herbicide Applicatíons

rn studies on wild oat control in rapeseed, Friesen and
(1973) reported thaÈ fall

applicarions of trifluralin

Bowren

ar L.l2 kg/ha

gave control equivalent to a similar spring treatment. I{hen the rate
was decreased to 0.84 kg/ha, wild oat control was not satisfactory

¡.rith either the falI or spring applications. under dry spring condi-

tions, fal1 applications significantly
compared

improved rapeseed seed yields

to the spring Èreatment. The difference was attributed to

improved soil moisture conditions in the spring from fal1 treatments

since less spring tillage was required and a better stand was establ-ished.
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rn North Dakota, studies have been done to compare the efficacy
of granular (G) and emulsifiable concentrate (EC) formulations of
triallate

in controlling wild oats forlowing a fall or spring appricaËion (Miller and Nalewaja, 1980). I.Iild oaL control was consistenrly
better from the fall application of G triallate

than from all other

treatmenls. I,Ihen comparing spring treatments, the EC formulation
resulted in better control than the granular.

rt was suggested that

the fa11-applied granules r¡tere more effective than the other treatments
because less herbicide was lost through volatilization.

the EC formulation of Èria1laËe showed more activity

application because the chemical

\^ras

In contrast,
with the spring

more evenly distributed in the soiI.

Earlier studies conducted in Manitoba had shown little
between the EC and G formulations of triallate

difference

when applied in the fall

or in the spring (Hamblin, L977).
ïn field experiments comparing fall and spring applications of
triflural

in and metribuzin [4-amino-6- ter t-butyl-3- (methylthio) -as-

triazi.na-'5(4.H)-one ] in fababeans, Betts and Morrison ( LgTg) found that

trifluralin

effectively

controlled green foxtail and wild oats when

applied in the fa1l or in the spring.
hTere

However, fababean seed yields

generally higher in the fal1-treated ploÈs even though weed den-

sities v¡ere similar to those found in spring-treated plots.
injury following fa11 applications of trifluralin

Less crop

and metribuzin

was

cited as a possible reason for improved seed yields.
In order for falI applications of soil-applied herbicides to be of
practical use, sufficient

chemical must be present in the spring to

control seedling weeds. In studies conducted in Saskatchewan, carryover of trifluralin,

dinitramine, and triallate

was shown to be quite
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variable on three different soil Èypes (smith, L975). For exampre,
triallate

applied in october at 1.7 kg/ha showed between

loss prior to May sampling. Losses of trifluralin

45% and 65%

over the

period varÍed between 307" and 70% of. the applied chemicar.
both of these herbicídes have been

shor¿n

same

However,

to result in excellent

weed

control when applied in the faI1 (Friesen and Bowren, L973; Betts

and

Morrison, 1979; Mi1ler and NaIewaja, 1980).
Persistence of Soil-Applied Herbicides
The persistence of soil-applied herbicides governs the duration of

their biologÍcal effectiveness in controlling weeds. I,Ihile it would
be desirable for the herbicide to provide complete weed control through-

out the entire growing season, carryover of phytotoxic residues to
subsequent growing seasons may limiÈ the choice of available crops.

ïdea11y, soil-applied herbicides must persist long enough to effec-

tively control weed growth well into the growing season, buË they must
not pose carryover problems.
Much

of the research on persistence of soil-applied herbicides

centered around the dinitroaniline

has

herbicides, especially trÍfluralin.

A review article by Helling (1976) covers the behavior and fate of
dinitroaniline

herbicides in the soil.

Much

of the literature

rized in the review suggests that volatilization,

suÍura-

photodeeomposition,

and chemical degradation are tl're major means by which dissipation of

dinitroaniline

herbicides occurs. Factors such as soil type

(Rahman,

1973), rate of application (Messersmith et al.r 1971), and clímatic

factors (smith and Hayden, 1976) have all been shown to influence
persistence.
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Volat í1 izat ion
Vapour losses rnay be an important means of herbicide dissipation
and significantly

while volatility

influence the extent of persistence in the soir.
of a herbicide may influence persistence, at the

same

time, uptake of vapours may be an important mode of entry into prants
(Swann and Behrens, Lg72).
considerabre research has shown thaË the dinitroanilines

relatively volatile
I976; and others).
vTas

are

herbicides (Bardsley et al., 1968; parochetti et al.
Parochetti et al. (1g76) derermined that Èrifluralin

very volatile wh.ile dinitramine and pendimethalin were moderately

volatile.

I^Iirhin 3 hours aE 30o c, 4% of the applied triflurarin

lost from a sandy soil.

was

The losses for dinitramine and pendimethalin

under similar conditions were 1.5% and 0.5%, respectively.

These

researchers also found that increasing the temperature and decreasing

the moisture content of the soil increased the rate of volatilization,
although this occurred only at moisture contents above field capacity.
Under field conditions, total seasonal loss of trifluralin

into

the air was 25.9% of rhe applied chemical (I^Ihíte et al. , Lg77). This
figure included a 3.5% loss of the applied chemical during application
and a 22.4% loss of the applied chemical by volatilization
during the
120 days following treatment.

However, later studies by Hollingsworth

(1980) indicated rhar less Èhan 0.5% of Ëhe applied rrifluralin
detected as vaPours during a 4 month period.
between the amount of trifluralin

difficult

to explain.

some

was

These large discrepancies

lost through volatilization

are

of the differences may be accounted for

by

the fact that Hollingsworth did not begin sarnpling until several hours
after applicarion. rn addition, rhe srudy of white er al. (1977) was
conducted r,rith a sandy soil while Hollingsworth (19S0) used a silt

loam
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soil which could influence the rates of volatilization

through differences

in the surface area of the soil.
Other researchers have shown that vapour loss of trifluralin

is

proportional to its concentration in Èhe soil (Bardsley et al., 1968).
These workers

also determined thaÈ incorporation inEo the soil greatly

reduced the amount of vapour loss.

Harper et al. (L976) studied the effects of microclimate on tri-

fluralin

volatilization

pattern, with little

and determined vapour loss exhibited a diurnal

herbicide loss occurring during the day

increased losses occurring during the night.

and

They attributed the

differences to changes in surface soil r^7ater contenL. High evaporative
demand

increased trifluralin

adsorption during the relatively

time period and increased volatilization

dry day-

occurred during the nighttime

when evaporative demand decreased and surface soil \,rater content

increased. Apparently, adsorption to the soil particles upon drying
\^ias

reversible, since rapid increases in volatilization

were

whenever the surface soil v¡as moistened by dew or rainfall

to

noEed

above

three molecular layers of water (about 2% gravr:metric moisture content).
SËudies with other soil-applied herbicides have indicated that

the rate of volatilization

can be an influencing factor on persisLence

(Fang et a1., 1961; Gray and l^Ieierich, 1965; Hance et al.,1973).

et al. (1961) showed losses of

EPTC

Fang

vapour to be dependent upon soil

moisture levels and soil type. Later work indicat.ed immediate incor-

poration of

EPTC

could prevent large losses of the chemical from occurr-

ing (Gray and l.Ieierich, 1965). Volatility

of triallate

increased with

increasing soil moisture content and was generally greater from the
emulsifiable concentrat.e formulaÈion than from the granular formulation
(Hance et aI.,

1973). From weÈ soil surfaces, it Èook 3 days for a

50%
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loss of emulsifiable concentrate to occur while the period was extended
to 8.5 days for the sane amount of granular triallate
dry soil, triallate

to be lost.

On

was much more persistent.

Pho,!od_ecomposition. Persistence of some of the dinÍtroaniline

herbicides has been shown to be affected by photodecomposition (l.lright
and lJarren, L965; Parochetti and Dec, 1978). Parochetti and Dec (1978)

reported that 18.4% of. the applied trifluralin

and 72.3"L of. the applied

dinitramine r'rere photodecomposed after exposure to sunlight for 7 days.
In his review on dinitroaniline

herbicides in the soi1, Helling (1976)

noted that enhancerrent of trifluralin

activity by incorporatÍon into the

soil may be the result of decreased photodecomposition along with
decreased volatilization.

With trifluralin,

photodecomposition

involved the processes of dealkylation and nitro reduction (Leitis

and

Crosby, L974). They also suggested Èhat mâny of the metabolites would
be further transformed in the environment.

Degradation. While the above discussion points out that photodecomposition is one of the many degradative processes which may affect

herbicide persistence, other work has shown that dinitroanilines
undergo degradation in the soil (He11ing, I976).

Generally, dinitro-

anilines appear to degrade in the soil by oxidative and reductive
pathways. Oxidation is classically associated with aerobic soils

and

involves a series of dealkylation steps. The reductive pathvJay is
associated with anaerobic soils and involves reduction of the nitro

groups. Under field conditions, both processes are likeLy to occur.
ZindahL and C\+ynn (Lg77) noÈed ËhaË the extent of trifluralin

degradation

r.?as

positivel-y correlaËed with soil moisture content over
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the range of

o%

to

1007"

field capacity. They also found a srower rare

of degradation at a low temperature (tso c) than at a high temperature
(30o C). Degradation of trifluralin
proceeded more slowly in a sandy
loam soil than in a loam soil.

soil microbial activity

The difference was att.ributed to higher

in the roam soil (Zimdahl and Gwynn ,

Savage (1978) indicated that persistence of trifluralin

Lg77)

"

and pendi-

methalin r,¡as shorter under flooded soil conditions than in a soil held
at field capacity. rt \¡ras suggested that boÈh herbicides degraded
more rapidly under anaerobic conditions than aerobic conditions.

ever, trifluralin

How-

has been shown to voIatLlíze more readily frorn aqueous

solution than from soil (Bardsley et al.,

Lg6B) and thus the decrease in

persistence under flooded conditions may be due to increased volat íLízation ralher than increased degradation.
Studies with dinitramine and trifluralin

have indicated that micro-

bial activity may be involved in degradation (Laanio er al.,

1973;

Zimdahr and Gwynn, Lg77). Zimdahl and Gwynn (Lg77) speculared rhar

soil bacteria may degrade dinitroaniline,

whereas Laanio et ar. (1973)

isolated species of fungi capabì.e of degrading triflurarin

".rd'dirri-

tramine.
Degradation of soil-applied herbicides plays an important role

in the reduction of amounts of herbicide in the soil. The more quickly
a herbicide is degraded, the shorter its persistence in the soil and
similarly its duration of bioactivity.

Much

of the research on persistence of soil-applied herbicides,

especially trifluralin

and trÍalLate,

in Vlestern Canada has been done

in saskatchewan (smiËh, 1969,1970, rg7r, Lg75, l97B; smirh and

Hayden,
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1976) v,ith a few studies done in Manitoba (pritchard, L977; I¡trebster

et al., L978; Pritchard and stobbe, 1990). Most of these studies

have

dealt with residue levels found in the soil at the completion of the
cropping season.
Persistence of several dinitroaniline

fluralin

herbicides including tri-

and dinitramine has been sÈudied on three Manitoba soils

(Pritchard, 1977; Pritchard and stobbe, 19go). on sandy loam and
clay loam soils, trifluralin
dinitramine.
fluralin.

persisted to a greater extent than did

on a clay soÍl, dinitramine persisted longer than tri-

These studies also noted that the rate of disappearance

expressed as a Percent of applied chemical was not affected by changes

in herbicide applications rates.
hlebster et al. (1978) found that Èrifluralin

residues declined to

about 47% oÍ. the applied dosage after 16 weeks on Red River clay (organic

matter B.B%, clay 73%), Gladstone clay loam (organic matter 9.2%, clay
34%), and Newdale loam (organic matter 6.g%, cLay 26%) soils and Eo

of initial
soil.

leveIs on Almasippi loamy sand (organic matter 2.9%, clay

However, while trifluralin

types, bioactivity

4oT"

g7.)

residues were much the same on all soil

of the residues varied with Ëhe soil type and was

mathematically related to clay content of the soils.
thaË the loss of trifluralin

IË was also noted

was best explained by first

order kinetics.

Studies in Saskatchewan over a 3 year period have shown trifluralin

residues from a spring application to be less than

15% on sandy loam

and heavy clay soils at the end of the growing season (Smith and Hayden,

1976). However, on a silty loam soi1, up Èo 31% of the applied trifluralin persisted through the growing season. In Èhe same sËudy, dinitramine
residues were shown to be lower than trifluralin
and silty

loam soils buÈ higher on a clay soil.

residues on sandy loam
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Studies on the Persistence of spring-applied triallate

have

shown

that I4"A Eo 27% of the applíed herbicide was found in the soil at rhe
end of the growing season (smirh rg7o, Lg7r, rg75). smirh (Lg7L)
suggested t.hat under saskatchewan conditions soil type may not be an

important factor affecting triallate

loss from the soil.

It was also

suggested that due to the carryover potential of triallate,

care should

be exercised when selecting a crop to be grovJn on triallate-treated

soil the year after application.
studies with fa11 applications of triallate,

trifluralin,

and

dinitramine have shown that considerable herbicide loss may occur from
time of application to early M"y (smith, 1975). For trifluralin
and
dinitramine, betrveen

30% and 70% of.

to ;d-'npling. Losses of triallate
che

',j-cal on a heavy clay soil to

der:¿rbie

the applied chemical was lost prior

varied from 25% to 77% of. the applied
46%

to

63%

on a sandy loam soil.

Consi-

differences in the extent of herbicÍde loss occurred during

the ; ,o winter seasons included in the study. Under mild winter condití.oirr, herbicide carryover to the spring following a fa11 application
was

alr.lr less.

It was also noted that soil temperature and soil ,noi"-'

ture co.nili.tions at time of application and prior to freeze-up in the
fa11 would influence persistence as would conditions after spring thaw
and prior to soil sampling.
More recent studies have shown that when triallate

and trifluralin

are used in combination, field persistence of either chemical is simi1ar to that occurring when they had been applied alone (smith, 1978).
The fact that persistence of triallate
when used as

and trifluralin

is unaffected

a dual treatment is important considering that this tank

mix is commonly used by farmers for wild oat and green foxtail
and barley.

in wheat
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CTIAPTER

II

FIELD STUDIES I.¡ITH FAIL AND SPR]NG APPLICATIONS
OF SOIL-APPLIED HERBTCIDES

In troduc

ti

on

rn I'Iestern canada, applying soil-applied herbicides in the fall
is

common

practice.

This approach appeals to many farmers because

it means less time is spent applying and incorporating the chemicals
during the busy spring seeding period. Furthermore, a fa11 application
of a herbicide may improve the soil moisture status at seeding time
compared

to a spring application because r,sith fal1 applications less

spring tillage is required. However, soil erosion may increase durÍng
the winter months following fal1 incorporations which bury t.he crop
stubble.

In order for fal1 applications of soil-incorporated herbicides to
work satisfactorily,

they must maintain their phytotoxíciÈy to suscep-

tible weeds. rn North Dakota, Mil1er and Nalewaja (1980) found that
control of wild oats vras greater wiÈh granular triallate

applied in the

fa1I than wÍth spring applications of either the granules or the emulsifiable concentraËe (EC). The EC formulaÈion of triallate

resulted in

better control of wild oats than the granules when applied in the
spring. These researchers suggested that Ëhe granules were more
effective following a fa11. application because less was lost through
volatilization,

ånd thaÈ diffusion and spring tillage

paration improved the distríbution of triallate
appl

ication.

for seedbed pre-

fol1æring the fall
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Friesen and Bowren (1973) found that farl applications of tri-

fluralin

aÈ L.r2 kg/ha active ingredient (a.i.)

resulted in wild oat

control nearly egual Èo that of a similar spring apprication in rapeseed. rncorporation of spring-applied trifluralin
rapeseed stands in two tests.

greatly reduced

Similar stand reductions vJere not

apparent !ùith a fal1 application.

This difference was attributed

Eo

very dry spring condiÈions which affected germination of the shallowseeded rapeseed. In the spring-treated plots extra tillage

required to properly incorporate the trifluralin

was

and the seedbed

was

dried ouÈ even more, resultíng in poor germination.
In a study conducted by Betts and Morrison (1979) in which fa11
and spring applications of trifluralin

and metribuzin were used for

weed control in fababeans, fa11 applications of both chemicals resulËed

in comparable weed control to the spring treatment, Furthermore, the
fal1 application of met.ribuzÍn was less injurious to fababeans than

a

spring application, even though it was applied at a higher rate in the
fall.

I{hen tank mixed, trifluralin

and metribuzin applied in the fal1

resulted in higher fababean seed yíeld than a símilar spring application and the falI Èreatment showed better crop tolerance and equÍvalent weed control compared Èo the spring treatment.
This study was undertaken to coropare the efficacy of fall

and

spring applications of several soil-applied herbicides taking into
account differences in both crop tolerance and levels of weed control

in flax and rapeseed.
Materials and lfethods

In

Èhe

faLl of

an Almasippi very

L977 and 1978,

fine,

sandy loam

field trials lrere established
soil at the University of

on

Manitoba

2B

research site near Graysville, Þlanitoba. The soil consisted of
sand, 7% sirt,

and L4% cray and had a pH of 7.6.

contenË was 3.7%. Each trial

79%

The organic matter

was arranged in a randomized complete

block design with each treatment replicated four times. Individual
plot size was 2.8 x 5.0 m and 2.8 x 10.0 m ín L97r and 1978, respectively.

Larger plots were used in the second year of the study to

facilitate

improved soil incorporation of the herbicides.

Prior to esËablishment of the trials,

the site was disced

harrowed. rn the flax experiments, treatments consisted of a
control-, a hand-weeded control, and

EPTC

and

weedy

emulsifiable concentrate

(EC), both emulsifiable and granular (G) formulations of triallate,

trifluralin

EC, each at three different

rates (Table 1).

and

Treatments

in the rapeseed experiments consisted of a weedy control, a handweeded

control, and EC formulations of dinitramine, pendimethalin,

ürifluralin,

and t.ria1late, each at three different rates, except in

L977 where triallate

and trifluralin

The higher fall-applied

{{able 2).

r¡ere applied at only two rates

rates of the herbicides rrere

:

incruded in the study to investigate uptake of herbicides by
seeds in the soil which will be discussed in Chapter IV.

weed

Consequently,

in Ëhis section, resurts from the high application rate will be
tioned only if they differ significantly

men-

from the commerciar appli-

cat.ion rates.

All herbicides were applied in a volume of 132 L/ha using a bicyclewheel sprayer equipped with Teejet 80015 flat-f.an nozzles and operated

at a forvrard speed of 4.8

kmph and

a spray pressure of 276 l<Pa. All

fal1 treatments were incorporated once with a tandem disc immediately
following application.

A second incorporation, parallel to the first,
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but in the opposite direction,

r^ras

done in the spring prior to seeding.

Spring treatments of each herbicide were incorporated twice with the
tandem

disc following application.

Trifluralin,

dinitramine, and pendi-

methalin r.¡ere incorporated with the irnplement cuttÍng to a depth of
10 cm, while for both formulations of triallate

and EPTC, the disc was

set to cut to a depth of 7,5 and 15 cm, respectively.
Prior to the second incorporation of all lreatments, fertLlízer
was broadcast onto the soil surface at levels recommended by the
Manitoba Soil Testing Lab based on actual Ëest results.

In 1978, I2I

kglha of 34-0-0 (anmonium nitrate) were broadcast and in 1979, 158 kglha

oî.27-27-0 (urea

armronium phosphate) were

applied to the flax and rape-

seed experiments. In addition, 4I kg/ha of 11-55-0 (ammonium phosphate)

were applied with the rapeseed and prior to seeding the flax in the
1978 trials.

Flax was seeded to a depËh of 2

cm

at a seeding rate of 40.7 kg/ha

r,¡ith an International double-disc press drill

on May 18, 1978 and

June 5, L979. Rapeseed r¡as seeded to a depËh of 2 cm with the
implemenÈ on l.lay

on

same

17, 1978 and June 5, L979 at seeding rates of 6.4

6.0 kg/ha, respectively.

and

Prior to seeding, the seedbed was firmed

with the packers on the press driIl.
In 1978, the rapeseed !ùâs treated with

Gammasan

f (lindane/captan/

benomyl 25:5:3) at 31 g product per kg of seed for control of seedling

diseases and fLea beetles. Additional treatments of malathion on

}fay

27 and June 3, 1978 et 562 m1 product per ha were used Ëo control

Èhe

flea beetles. Benlate T (benomyl/thiram 1:1) at 12.5 e product per
of seed and f'uradan 5 G (carbofuran) at 5 kg producË Per 6 kg of

kg

seed

were used as seed treatnents for control of seedling diseases and flea
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beeÈles in rapeseed in L979.

No seed treatmenËs \¡Jere used

in the flax

trials.
In both years of the study, the flax trial was given an overall
treaÈment of Buctril M (bromoxynil/MCPA 1:1) at 0.56 kg/ha active

ingredient (a.i.)

for control of broadleaf weeds. Benazolin at 0.7

kg/ha a.i. was applied to the rapeseed experiment in both years for

control of wild mustard and suppression of other broadleaf weeds such
as r¡i1d buckwheat, lambsquarters, and redroot pigweed.
Crop and weed counLs were taken about 4 weeks after seeding using

a 0.0625 m2 quadrate placed randomly at t\,ro locations within each p1ot.
Values were then expressed as plants/m2. Visual assessments based

on

a 0-9 scale adopted by Expert Committ,ee on l.Jeeds (I,Iestern Section)
(Appendix Table 1) were used to assess crop tolerance and weed control.

In assessing crop tolerance, 0 indicates complete kill

of the crop

9 means complete crop tolerance. For weed control, 0 indicates

no

visible effects on the weeds and 9 means complete control of the
In 1978, seed yields in the flax and rapeseed experiments

and

weed.

were

deËermined by hand harvesting a 2 *2 area within each plot and

threshing the samples using a Vogel stationary thresher. The flax
experiment in 1979 was harvested with a Hege plot combine taking a L2 mz
sample from each plot.

A 10 m2 sample was hand harvested from the

rapeseed experiment in Èhe second year of the study and threshed using

a Vogel stationary Èhresher. Following seed cleaning, plot yields were
determined and expressed on a g/^2 basis.
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Resul Ës

FIax Experiments
I{eed densities and visual assessments in the flax experÍmenËs are

reported in Tables 3 and 5.

EPTC

treatÐents resulted in variable con-

trol of green foxtail in the 2 years of the study. The spring treatment at 2,8 kglha a.í. reduced leveIs of green foxtail

in flax but this

decrease was only sígnificant in 1978. Visual assessments taken late

in the season indicated that control was sti1l unacceptable because
large number of plants were producing seed.

EPTC

a

applied in the fa11

at 3.3 kg/ha a.i. resulted in poor control of green foxtail during both
years of the study. The spring application of

EPTC

resulted in satis-

factory control of wild oats in 1978 (Table 3). Wild oats densities
hrere not determined in L979 because of low levels of infestation.

Triallate treatments in 1978 had littIe

effect on green foxtail

populations while giving excellent control of wild oats. Fal1 applica-

tions of granular or EC fornnrlations of triallate

at 1.68 kg/ha a.i.

resulted in reduced green foxtail infestations.

In 1979, these same

two treatments significantly

reduced green foxtail

populations

com-

pared to the untreated control and in the case of granular triallate,

the fal1 application had significantly

fewer green foxtail plants than

the spring treatment.
All three trifluralin

treaËments significantly

of green foxtail and wild oats (Table 3).

The fall

reduced densities

applications

tended

to result in beËter control- of green foxtail than the spring treatment
in both years of the study but the difference v,as only statistically
significant with the higher fall-appLied rate in
Tolerance and

yield

response
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cídes for L978 end L979 are shown in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. rn
both years, spring-applied EPTC significantly reduced flax srand den-

siÈy, although significant yield reductions did not occur.

EPTC

applied ín the faIl at 3.3 kg/ha a.i. showed better crop tolerance than

a spring application, but seed yíe1ds were significantly lower than

in the

hand-weeded

control.

Flax seed yields were lower than the hand-weeded control for all
triallate

treatments but this difference was only significant for

spring-applied granular and EC formulations in L978, where green foxtail populations were equivalent to the untreated, weedy control.
stand density was significantly

triallate

Flax

reduced by the spring EC formulations of

in 1978 and by the granular fal1 application in 1979.

The

reduction in stand density does not always para1lel reductions in flax
seed yield for the triallate

treatments.

In both years, all trifluralin

treatments signíficantly reduced

flax densities compared to either the untreated or the
controls (Tables 4 and 5).

Hof^¡ever,

hand-weeded

the reduction did not significantly

affect seed yields when the chemical was applied aÈ commercially
recommended

rates in either the fall (1.12 kg/ha a.i.)

(0.84 kg/ha a.i.).

Fal1 application of trifluralin

or the spring

at 1.12 kglha a,i,

resulted in higher yields than the spring applicatÍon in both years but
the differences were not statistically

significant.

twice the reconurended rate, the fa11 trifluralin

Irlhen

applied at

treatment significantly

reduced flax seed yields compared to t.he hand-weeded cont.rol during
boËh years

of the study.

Of Èhe three herbicides tested in the flax experiments, trifluralin

resulted in the besË control of green foxtail.

Triallate

treatments

3B

controlled wild oats to the greatest extent when this weed r.ras present
in the 1978 field trials.

Of Ëhe triallate

treatments, the granular

spring application resulted in the poorest level of wild oat control
although control was not significantly

al1ate applications.
applied trifluralin

different from the other tri-

commercial application rates of fal1 or springand spring-applied Eprc significantly

flax stand densities but did not significantly

reduced

affect seed yields,

com-

pared to the hand-weeded control.
Rapeseed Experiments

The levels of weed control from several soil-applied herbicides

used in rapeseed are given in Tables 6 and B. Dinitramine treatments

resulted in variable control of green foxtail in the 2 years of the
study. rn both years, commercial application rates of dinitramine
appl-ied either in the fall

significantly
control.

(0.84 kg/ha

reduced green foxtail

a"

i.) or spring (0.74 kg/ha a. i.)

densities compared to the

weedy

However, the level of control was much less in 1979 than in

1978 with these treatments. Control of wild oats was excellent with

all dinitramine treatments in

1978"

Fal1 and spring applications of trifluralin
control of green foxtail

resulted in excellent

in rapeseed in 1978 (Table 6).

year of the sÈudy, Sreen foxtail

control by trifluralin

In Ëhe second
treatments

was

less than in the previous year (Tables 6 and B). i,Ihile foxtail populations in the trifluralin-treated

plots \.{ere significantly

lower than in

the untreated control in 1979, the level of control was less than that
seen in the flax experiment during the same season.

rn both yeârs, pendimeÈhalin treatments resulted in excellent
control of green foxtail although the spring application at 2.2 kg/ha

(
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a.i. in 1979 was not as effective as it had been the year before.
Fall-applied pendimethalin ar 3.0 kg/ha a.i. was equal Ëo or betrer
than the spring treatment in controlling green foxtail.

trol in 1978 with all pendimethalin treatments was very

I.Iíld oat

con_

good.

As expected, commercially recommended rates of fa11- or spring-

applied triallate
(Tables 6 and 8).

had little

or no effecE on green foxtail populations

I.Iild oat conrrol was excellenr in 197g with the

spring application of triallate

resulting in slightly better control

than the fa1l treatment,
Rapeseed tolerance

ratings, stand densities, and seed yields are

presented in Tables 7 and 8.
and pendimethalin significantly

In 1978, all treatments of dinitramÍne
reduced stand densÍties but the level

of weed control more than compensated for the sÈand reduction. only
Ehe

spring aPPlicatíon and the high rate of fa11-applied pendimethalin

significantly

reduced rapeseed seed yields.

Spring-applied dinitramine

and fa11-applied pendimethalin at 4.5 kglha a.i.

significanrly reduced

the rapeseed stand in 1979. Rapeseed was more susceptible to injury
from dinitramine and pendimethalin in 1978 than ín 1979, and there

was

1ittle difference in tolerance between a spring or faI1 application of
either herbicide during Lg7B.
rn both years, trlfluralin

showed

the least effect on rapeseed

stand densities and resulted in the best yields of the herbicide treat-

ments. Fa11 application of trifluralin

showed

slightly higher rapeseed

densities than the equivalent spring treatment although this was noÈ
reflected in higher yields.
As expected, triallaÈe treatments had little,

if any, effect

rapeseed densities in both years of the sËudy (Tables 7 and 8).

on

How-
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ever, ín L979 seed yields frorn all triallate-treated
nificantly

plots were sig-

lower than from the hand-weeded conËro1. High infestations

of broadleaf

vJeeds

including wild buckv¡heat, redroot pigweed, and

lambsquarters early in the growing season may have severely affected

yield potential in the Lriallate plots prior to the overall application
of benazolin in I979. The dinitroaniline

herbicides controlled

most

of the broadleaf lseeds r,¡hich eliminaEed this source of competition
with the crop and resulted in higher seed yields than in the triallaEetreated plots.
Discussion

Flax ExÞeriments
EPTC

applied in the spring resulted in better control of green

foxtail than when it was applied in the fal1, although the spring
application showed less crop tolerance (Tables 3, 4, and 5).
Ëreated with EPTC in the fall

Plots

at 3.3 kg/ha showed significant flax

seed yield reductions compared to the hand-weeded p1ots, whereas the

spring treatments of
4 and 5).

EPTC

did not significantly

depress yields (Tables

The superior control of green foxtail with the spring

application compared to the fal1 application of

EPTC

resulted in less

weed competition with Èhe flax and allowed these plots Ëo overcome

the effects of stand reduction.
Gray and Weierich (i965) reported increased losses of EPTC as soil

moisture and soil Èenperature increased. In the study reported here,

faI1 applicatíon of
spring application.
rnay

EPTC

resulted in less green foxLail control than

High Levels of soil moisture early in the spring

result in significant Losses of

EPTC

from fal1-ËreaÈed plots well

a
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before the crop is even seeded and thus mây account for this difference
in weed control even though the fall treatment was applied at a higher
rate than the spring treatment. Further losses through volatilization
could occur wiËh either a spring or fa11 application of Eprc prior to

incorporation of the herbicide which could lead to variable levels of
weed control.

Current provincial recommendations are to incorporate

EPTC immediately

af.ter application to minimize losses from the soil

surface.

In both years of the study, all Ëria1late treatments resulted in
lower flax seed yields than the hand-weeded control, although this
reduction was significant only for the spring application of eiËher

granular or EC formulations in the 1978 trial

(Tables 4 and 5).

Green

foxtail infestations were equivalent to that in the weedy control for
these tto treatments which is probably the reason for the significant

yield reduction. Although some of the trÍa1laËe treatments resulÈed in
significantly

reduced 1evels of green foxtail

populations, it

seems

unlikely that this was due Eo herbicide toxicity since this chemical
is very specific for control of v¡ild oats. Generally, the poor control
of green foxtail by triallate

is 1ikely the reason for the reduction

seen in flax seed yields.

Fall and spring applications of granular or EC formulations of
triallate

resulted in excellent control of wild oats in the one year

that Èhere
(Table 3).

$¡as

a suffÍcient infestation to a1low data to be collected

The spring application of granular triallate

less satisfactory in controLLing wild oaÈs; hcruever, this

was somewhat
vJas

not

to be significanËiy different from other triallaËe treatments.

shown

These

results åre similar to those reported by Miller and Nalewaja (1980)
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who found thaË control of wild oaÈs r¡as greater with fal1 applications

of granular triallate
granular triallate

Ëhan

with liquid triallate.

Spring-applied

was Èhe least effective in conËrol1ing wild oats

in their study. They speculated this leas a result of better herbicide distributÍon in the soil with fall-applied granules or springapplied liquid Ëriallate.
The effect of the triallate

treatments on flax stand density is

uncertain since consÍderable variation occurred from one year to the
next. Since this herbicide is very specific for wild oat control, it
seems

unlikely that an effect on flax would occur. The sÍgnificant

reductions in flax densities shown in lables 4 and 5 with some of the
triallate

treatments are probably due to sone factor other than herbi-

cide injury, such as variation in depths of seeding or unevenness of
seedbed preparation.

In both years of the study, fall-applied trifluralin

at 1.12 kglha

a.i, resulÈed in higher flax seed yields than a spring application at
0

,84 kglba, although the di f ferences

\4¡ere

not s ignif icant (Tables 4 a¡d

5). I^Ihile the fal1 application had less effecË on the flax stand than
the spring treatment, it provided control of green foxtail and r¿ild oats
that vras at leasË equivalent to the spring application of trifluralÍn.
Thus, the improved flax tolerance following a fa11 application of Ëri-

fluralin

combined

with excellent weed control may partially

higher seed yields obtained with fa11-applied trifluralin
the spring application.

explain the
compared to

Flax showed better tolerance to all trifluralin

treatmenËs in 1979 than in 1978 which probably results from lower con-

centrations of Ëhe herbicide in the top 5 cm of soil as shown in
data presented in Chapter III.

Ehe
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Rapeseed Experiments

Control of green foxtail with dinitramine, trifluralin,

and

pendimethalin was variable in the 2 years of the study (Tables 6

8).

and

The variation in the results may be related ro differences in

weather conditions during the spring of L978 and L979. Mean monthly
temperatures from March through May, 1979 were 2 Eo 70 C cooler than

the same period during 1978 (Appendix Figure 1). Furthermore, during
March, April,

and llay of 1979 precipitation was abouÈ 100

long term average, while during the
received about 50

nnn

(Appendix Table 2).

same

mm

above the

period in 1978 the area

above the long term average precipitation leve1

Thus, Ëhe cool, hTet spring of 1979 probably

retarded weed seed germínation that year. Combined with this, herbi-

cide levels in the Èop 5 cm of soil for dínitramine and trifluralin
treatments leere less at the Ëime of seedÍng in 1979 than in 1978,

reported in Chapter III.

as

Thus, lower herbicide levels in the soil

and

delayed germination may have allowed more green foxtail plants to
escape injury from the dinitroaniline

herbicides in

Control of green foxtail by the trifluralin

1979.

treatmenÈs in the

rapeseed experiment during 1979 was less effecËive than the same treatmenÈs

in the flax experimenË in the

However, green foxtail

infestations

same season
r^rere much

(Tables 5 and 8),

higher in Èhe untreated

plots in the rapeseed experiment with 178 plants per *2 corp.red to
76 plants p"t 12 in the flax experiment. Consequently, the number of
green foxtail plants escaping injury in the rapeseed experiment

hÌas

larger than the number escaping injury in Ëhe flax experiment. Differences in trifluralin

concentrations in the soil between the

Ewo

experiments may also affect the amount of phytotoxicity but this
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difference

$ras noÈ determined.

In both years of the study, rapeseed appeared to be more Ëolerant
to fal1 appl,ications of the herbÍcides than to spring treatments. In
the case of dinitramine and pendimethalin applications, less injury
was noted with all treatments in L979 than in 1978 (Tables 7 and 8).

As mentioned earlier,

soil concentrations of diniËramine at time of

seeding q¡ere lower in 1979 than in 1978 which may account for less crop

injury ín 1979. If pendimethalin also had lower soil concentrations
ín L979, then the possibility

of less crop injury due to this factor

exists.
Chow (1976)

reported that dinitramine at 0.84 kglha a.i.

caused

slight injury to rapeseed seedlings during emergence, vJhereas triflura1in and Ëriallate did not.

Hovuever, because green

foxtail and wild

oat control was good, the dinitramine treatment did not affect final
seed yie1d.

In the present sËudy, in 1978 when the dinitramine treat-

ments resulted in excellent weed control, rapeseed yields v¡ere not
reduced significantly

tions.

Hor"rever,

even though there were significant

in 1979 Èhe dinitramine treatments had little

on the crop, but due to poor control of green foxtail,

nificantly

stand reduc-

effect

yields were sig-

reduced compared Ëo the untreated control.

Fa11 applications of diniLramine, pendimethalin, or trifluralin

resulted in control of green foxtail that !ùas equivalent Èo a spring
application of the same chemical (Tables 6 and 8). i.Ihen this is

com-

bined with improved tolerance of rapeseed following a fa11 herbicide

appl-ication, then the fa1l treatment is more desirable in terms of both
crop tolerance and weed control, espeeially with dinitramine and pendi-

methalin. BetËs and I'forrison (1979) reported chat either fall or spring

4B

aPPlications of trifluralin

resulted in acceptable control of green fox-

tail and wild oats which is similar to the results found in the flax
and rapeseed experiments in this study.

They also found improved faba-

bean tolerance to fa11 applications of metribuzin, especially when tankmixed with trifl-ura1in,

compared to similar spring treatments.

As expected, triallate

applications had little

although seed yields were significantly

the study. In that year, there

r.Jas

effect on rapeseed

reduced in Ëhe second year of

a heavy infestation of broadleaf

weeds including r^¡ild buckv¡heat, redroot pigweed, and common lambs-

quarters which strongly competed with the rapeseed in the triallate-

treated p1ots. This competition during early seedling development is
the probable reason for the yierd reductions associated wiËh the
triallate

treatments.

In summary, the field studies with fa11 and spring applications
of soil-applied herbicides in flax and rapeseed have shown the
f ol l owing

:

1) Fal1 applications of trifluralin,

dinitramine,

and

pendimethalin are generally less injurious to
rapeseed than spring applications.

2) Fal1 applications of trifluralin,
pendimethalin, and triallate

dinitramine,

provide leve1s of

weed control Èhat are comparable to spring

applications.
3) In flax, fal1 appl-ications of trifluralin

are

better than spring treatments, as fall applications
resulted in bett.er crop toleran.ce, equivalent
control, and higher seed yields.

weed
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4) FalI applications of

EpTC

in flax can resulË Ín

poor weed control and concomitant reductions in
seed yield.

5) Triallate by itself

is unsuitable for use in flax

and rapeseed if other weeds besides wild oats are

a problem.
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CHAPTER

IIT

SOIL PERSISTENCE AND PI{YTOTOXICITY

ïntroduct ion
Recent weed surveys in Manitoba have indicaEed that triallate

and trifluralin
L979, i980).

are wÍdely used by farmers in the province (Thomas,

rn 1978 and L979, about

was treated r^rith triallate

about

L8%

f

15%

of rhe surveyed cropland

or v¡iId oat control.

In addÍtion to this,

of the fields in the province received trifluralin

Ëions Ln 1979. About

4O"A

of. the triallate

alin was faI1-app1ied. obviously, Èhese

applica-

and about 30% of. the triflurËwo

herbicides have

become

widely accepted by farmers for use in their weed control programs.
Considering that a large portion of t.he triallaËe- and trifluralin-

treated acreage is treated in the fal1, these herbicides must persist
at sufficient

levels to achieve satisfactory weed control the following

spring. Current provincial recommendations suggest the use of higher
rates of trifluralin

when it is applied in the fall

applied in the spring, whereas, wíth triallate

than when it is

fa1l and spring appli-

cation rates are the

However, research in saskatchewan shows
"roral.
that between 45"4 and 6o% of the applied triallate dissipated during

the winter months following a fall application (smith, Lg75). considerable Losses of trifluralin

over the winter months have also been

reported (srnith, 1979). rf such losses are occurring under field
conditions, then the leveI of weed control would likely be impaired

LßAZ Guide to Chemical l{eed Control, ManiÈoba AgriculËure.
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unless fa11 application rates were substantially higher than spring rates.
Persistence studies under prairie condit,ions have shown considerable variation in the amount of triallate

and trifluralin

that remains

in the soil at the end of Ëhe growing season (pritchard and stobbe,
7979; smith, L972, r975, L979; smith and Hayden, Lg76)" I,lebsrer et al.

(f978) det.ermined that extractable trifluralín

residues were quite

similar in four Manitoba soils 16 weeks after application, ranging
from

40%

to 477". rnterestingly,

matter 2"9%, clay

the Almasippi loamy sand soil (organic

B%) r¿hich showed

the least persistence of trifluralin,

displayed the most phytotoxicity to wild oats. These researchers suggested
that the availabiiity of phytotoxic residues rlras related to clay content
of the soil.

This suggest,s that available phytotoxic resÍdues are

more

important than extractable soil residues in assessing whether carryover
of soil-applied herbicides to the next cropping season will be a problem.
-The curren-L study was initiated

to assess the persistence of

several soil-applied herbicides applied to an Almasippi very fine sandy
loa¡r- soil u;dc¡,.,ç¡e¡¡¡41 field cropping practice. Further studies were
conducted to assess the duration of weed control and the potential for

carryover problems occurring.

I'faterials and
Sampl

Methods

ing

Soil samples from the field trials

outlined in Chapter II were

collected at the time of seeding, 6 weeks after seeding, and after the
plots were harvested (15 weeks in 1978 or 18 v.¡eeks in 1979, af rer
seeding). Composite samples

!ùere

collected from the top 5 cm of soil

from four siÈes selected randomly in each field plot.

Sampling was
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done by pressing a metal can, 6 cm in diameter, into the soil to the

desired depth. All four replicates of each treatment were sampled
and stored separately for each sampling date. All samples were air-

dried at room temperature and stored at -30o c prior to residue analysis and phytotoxicity studies.
Determination of Soil Residues

Analytical determinations of soil residues of trifluralin,
fiable and granular formulations of triallate,

emulsi-

and dinitramine \,¡ere con-

ducted using an extraction procedure described by smith (1974) with
some

modifications.

Twenty grams of the air-dry soil sample were

placed into a 100 nL beaker with 50 mr, of acetonitrile-water

(9:1)

extracted for 2 minutes using an Artek Sonic Dismembrator at

maximum

and

po\,Jer. For each sampling date of each prot, two sub-samples were
exËracted in this manner. The supernatant was transferred to a centri-

fuge tube and centrifuged for 5 minutes.

tonitrile

A 25 mL portion of the ace-

solution was pipetted into a 25o mL separatory funnel con-

taining 150 mL of disÈilled waEer and 20 mL of saturated
sodium sulfate solution.

aqueous

The mixture !,ras shaken twice with 25 mL por-

tions of n-hexane and the aqueous layer was discarded. The hexane
phase was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate in a screw-capped glass

bottle and sÈored in darkness until analyzed by gas chromatography.
Extraction efficiency for each herbicide in the Ahnasippi very
fine sandy loam soil was deÈermined according to a method described
Pritchard (1976), wiËh modifications.

Five millilirers

by

of herbicide

stock solution in hexane was added to tOo g samples of air-dry,
untreated soil- in 570 nL plastic bags to give soil concentrations of

0.25,0.50, and 1.00 ppmw. The bags were sealed and shaken vigorously
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Èo ensure even herbicide distribution.

The bags were then opened and

exposed to the air for several hours to allow the hexane to evaporate

from the soil.

After resealing, the bags were stored at -30o c for
7 days before the herbicide rntas extracted. Two samples from each herbicide concentration were extracted as described previously.
extraction efficiencies for trifluralin,

triallate,

The

and dinitramine

were 88, 94, and 97%, respectively.

Concentrations of extracted samples and standards of trifluralin,

triallate,

and dinitramine \¡/ere determined by analyzLng 1 to

5

/ù ari-

quots of each sample on a gas chromatograph. Standard curves for each
herbicide were obtained by preparing stock solutions of each compound

in n-hexane. Concentrations of the standard solutions were 0.003 to
0.3 og/yL for trifluralin
and triallare,
and 0.024 to 0.24 ng/yl for
dinitramine.

standard curves were determined by plotting the 1og of

the peak height

(mm)

versus the log of the herbicide quantiry (pg)

and

used to calculate herbicide concentration in the extracted samples.
The calculated concentration in the hexane extraction was used to

determine soil concentration.

Aliquot injections of each sample were analyzed on a Varian
Aerograph series 1800 gas chromatograph fitted

with a tritium foi1,

electron capture detector, and a 1.1 m glass column r¿ith an inside
diameter of 4
AW,

mrn

and packed with 57. OV on 8O-1OO mesh chromasorb

[rI,

Dl'fcs. Prepurified nitrogen \das used as the carrier gas at a flow

rate of 50 ml/min. Temperatures of the injection port, column oven,
and detector were 220, 165, and 2250 c, respectively.

for trifluralin,

triallate,

minutes, respectively.

Retention times

and dinitramine were L.ol, 1.31, and 1.23

s4

Phvtotoxicitv Studies
To determine the effect of time on the phytotoxicity of soil-

applied herbicides to weeds, yellow foxtail

or wild oats rnere gror¡rn

under growth room conditions in soil samples taken at three dates from

the toP 5 cm from the field plots reported in Chapter II.

The initial

dosages of each herbicide are shown in Tables I and 2, anð. the dares
and methods of soil sampling are the same as reported for the soil

residue determination. yellow foxtail
weed species

for trifluralin,

was used as the susceptible

dinitramine, pendimethalin, and Eprc

treatments, while for the two formulations of triallate,

wild oats

was Ëhe test species.
Each herbicide was examined separately using a split-sp1ít

plot

experimental design with four replicates, with each replicate in the
growth room corresponding to a similar replicate from the field

I{ith the exception of the triallate

trials.

experiment, the main plots were the

year in which the soil was sampled with sub-plots being the dosage of
the chemical and sub-subprots bei,ng the time of soil sainpling. For
triallate, the 2 years of soil sampling were conducted as separate
experimenËs with main plots being rates of application.

Sub-plots were

dates of soil sampling and sub-subplots r.¡ere herbicide formulation.

For each sub-subplot, about 350 g of air-dry,
placed into a 10 cm diameter pot.

sampled soil was

Twenty seeds of yellow foxtail

or wild

oats !ùere placed on the soil surface and then covered with 1.5 to 2.0

of the soil (about 150 g) and then watered. The pots \,rere placed in

cm

a

growth room under a 16 h photoperiod with a 22o c/r6o c day/night
temperature regime, 50 to

607"

R"H., and lighr intensity of 225 E.-2"-1.

The pots $lere watered every L or 2 days to maintain soil moisture
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between 50 and 1007" field capacity.

Shortly after emergence of the seedlings, the plants were thínned
to 10 plants per pot in those cases where more than 10 plants

had

emerged. The number of plants in each pot (sub-subplot) was recorded.
Three weeks after emergence of the plants in the untreated pots, the

shoots were harvested at ground level and were dried in an oven at
80o C for 48 h.

Once

dried, the plants were weighed and the results

recorded on a dry weight per plant basis.
Resul ts

Soil Persistence of Trifluralin.

Dinitramine. and Tríallate

AcÈual soil concentration for each of the four replicates of

trifluralin-,
ppmrv

dinitramine-, and triallate-treated

plots, expressed

as

at the selected sampling intervals, are reported in Appendix

Tables 3 to 10. Because there \,Jas considerable variation in soíI con-

centrations between the replicates for each herbicide application raÈe,
the values of the. four replicates at each sampling date were averaged.
These mean soil concentrations were plotted for the different

sampling

dates in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4.
The average soil concentrations of trifluralin

in the top 5 cm of

soil at 0, 6, and 15 or 18 weeks after seeding is shown in Figure
when trifluralin

1.

was applied in the faII at 2.24 kg/ha, 25 and 45% of

the amount present at the time of seeding remained after the plots were
harvested in 1978 and 1979, respectively.

concentrations of trifluralin

During both years, soil

were higher in plots treated in the fall

at 1.I2 kg/ha than in plots treated in the spring at 0.84 ke/ha, For
all three application rates of trifluralin,

soil concentrations.were

Figure 1. Persistence of fal1 and spring applications of trifluralin
in L978 and 1979.
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higher at the time of seeding in 1978 than in

L979.

Soil concentrations of dinitramine in the top 5

cm

of soil at the

selected sampling dates are shown in Figure 2. During both years,
there was little

difference in soil concentrations of dinitramine at

any of Ëhe sampling dates when it was applied either ín the faII at

0.84 kg/ha or in the spring at 0.74 kg/lna. \,Ihen dinitramine

!ùas

applied in the faIl at I.68 kg/ha, soil concentrations at time of
seeding were much higher than in the other tvJo treatments. However,

the post-harvest sampl-es showed that by the end of the growing season
this difference was greatly diminished. In no instance was there
than

137"

more

of the dinitramine present at the time of seeding remaining

in the post-harvest soil- samples. The actual values ranged from a
of just under
L2"/"

2%

1ow

f.or the 1978 spring treatment to a high of just over

for the fall application at 0.84 kg/ha in 1978. For the spring

treatment.,end the lower fall

treatment, between 20 and

30%

of the dini-

tramine found at time of seeding was present in the samples taken
'.reeks ,a..€,trar."seeding. As

dinitramine treatments

with trifluralin,

r^7ere

initially

6

soil concentrations of all

higher at the time of seeding

in 1978 than in L979.
Average soil concent.rations of the granular (G) and emulsifiable

concentrate (EC) formulations of triallaËe in the Lop 5 cm of soil

during the growing season are shown in Figure 3 (1978) and Figure

4

(L979). During L978, soil concentrations \,rere higher with G triallate
than with the EC formulation at every sampling date when similar treatments are compared. ÍJhen either formulation of triallate

r,las applied

at 1.68 kg/ha, the faIl treatment resulted in higher soil l-evels than
the spring treatment at the time of seeding. This difference

qTas

not

Figure 3. Persistence of fall and spring applications of
formulations of triallate in 1978.
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apparent at the final sampring date.

triallate

rn consideríng alr of the

treatments in 1978, between 7 and 14% of. the triallate

found

at time of seeding vias present Ín the post-harvest soil samples.
In L979, initial

soil samples showed higher levels of triallate

from the granular formulation than from the EC formulation (Figure
and Appendix Tables 9 and 10).

4

I,Ihen compared to the results of Lg7B,

the spring application of triallaËe at L.6g kg/ha resulted in higher
initial

soil concentrations than the equivalent fa11 treatment.

was found with trifluralin

triallate

and dinitramine,'the

initial

As

levels of

in 1979 were lower than Ëhose found in 1978. The persistence

of triallate,

as a percentage of that present at time of seeding,

r¡7as

greater in 1979 than in 1978, especially with Ehe granular formulation.
Phytotoxicity of Soil Residues
The effects of date of sampling on shoot growth of yellow foxtail

following soil applications of dinitramine (Figure 5a and plate l),
triflurarin

(Figure 5b and Plate 2), and pendimethalin (Figure 5c

Plate 3) are shorvn 21 days after plants in the untreated plots

and

had

emerged. shoot dry weights shown in Figure 5 are the average of the
two years of soil sampring reported in the Materials and Methods of

this chaper.
i,Iíth dinitramine, the 1.68 kg/ha fal1 application showed the most
effect on yellow foxtail shoot growth. Shoot dry weighÈs (with the high
fall treatment) were significantly

1ov¡er than for Ëhe other treatments

for all sampring dates (Figure 5a). As seen in plates lb and c, fallapplied dinitramine aÈ 1"68 kg/ha resulted in a considerable growth
reduction of yellow foxtail even in the soil samples taken after the
field plots were harvested. CharacÈeristically, Èhere rùas a reducËion

Lt"

Figure 5. Phytotoxicity of soil residues of trífluralin,
and pendimethalin to ye11ow foxtail.

Vertical bars

represenÈ Tukey's

dinitramine,

h.s.d. values at

5%.
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in the number and size of the leaves produced by the

ye1 I ow

foxta il

seedlings gro!ùn in the soil taken from plots treated in the fa11 with

dinitramine at 1.68 kg/ha.
I^Iith the commercially recommended rates of dinitramine, there

was

difference in control of yellow foxtail with the spring treat-

little

ment of 0.74 kg/ha and the fall

Very 1ittle

treatment of 0.84 kglha (Figure 5a).

growth of yellow foxtail

occurred in soil samples taken

the time of seeding with either of these treatments (Plates

50%

and g).

controlled yellow fox-

Six weeks after seeding, both treatments still

tail with about a

1"d

growth reduction compared to the untreated conËrol

This level of control was very similar to that

(Plate le and h).

aÈ

seen

in the post-harvest soil samples with the 1.68 kg/ha fall application.
Growth of yellow foxtail

in soil sampled after harvest following

spring application or the lower fal1 application of dinitramine
fairly similar.
ye11ow

foxtail

a

was

However, vJhen compared to the untreated control,

growth was significantly

reduced in the fal1-treated

soil, whereas in the spring-treated soil, the growth reduction was not
I

signifícant.
Growth of yellow foxtail

in trifluralin

treated soil is shown in

Plate 2 with shoot dry weighLs at the three soil sampling presented in
Figure 5b. At all soil sampling dates, shoot dry weight of yellow
foxÈail in trifluralin

treated soil was significantly

less than in the

untreated soil, excepË for the post-harvest samples taken from springtreated plots (Figure 5b). As shown in Plate 2, growth of yellow foxtail in untreated soil (a) was more vigorous than in most of the
treated soils (b-i).

Groruth in post-harvesË soil samples taken from

fieLd plots treared in rhe spring with 0.S4 kg/ha trifluralin

was sig-

í.-'l

Plate

1.

Growth of ye11ow foxtail

in diniËramine-treated

soil at different soil sampling dates'
(F) dinitramine sampled
a) unrreared control; b) 1.68 kg/ha fa11-applied
soil sample;
post-harvest
6 weeks efrer seeainá; l) 1.68 kg/ha F
e) 0 .7 4 kglha s
d) 0.74 kglh" "pii"gláppii"a (S) saurpled ar seeding;
soil sample;
S.post-harvest
sarnpled 6 weeks artãr såeding; f) 0.1+ xgln^
6 weeks
F
sampled
kglha
at sãedinc; h) 0'84
ãj i,.84 kglha F sampledkg/ha
sample'
F post-harvest soil
i) 0.84
ãft"t

"""ãirrg;

t

PLate 2.

of yellow foxtail in Ërifluralin-Ëreated
soil at, different soil sampling dates.
GrowÈh

a) untreated control; b) r,rz kg/ha tarl-applied (F) rrifluratin
sampled at seedÍng, 1979; c) r,r2 kg/ha F post-harvest soil sample,
1979; d) 0,84 kg/ha sprÍng-applied (S) sampled at seeding, I979;
e) 0.84 kg/ha s sampled 6 weeks afrer seeding, L979; f) õ:84 kgiha s
posr-harvesr soil sample, rgTg; Ð 2.24 kg/ha F posr-harvest sóir
sample, L979; h) L,r2 kg/ha F post-harvesr soil iample, LgTg; i) 0.g4
kg/ha S post-harvest soil sample, Ig7g.

i1

.\

Plate 3. Growth of ye1low foxtail in pendimethalin-treated
oil at different soil sampling dates.
a) untreated controlt b) 2.5 kg/ha spring-applied (S) pendimerhalin
sampled 6 weeks after seeding1, c) 2.5 kg/ha S post-harvesr soil sample;
d) 3.0 kglha fal1-applied (F) sampled 6 weeks after seeding; e) 3.0
kg/ha F post-harvesÈ soil sample1' f) 4.5 kglha F post-harvesr soil
sample.

--.;-ì

n

$tr
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nificantly

higher than in the other trifluralin-treated

soils at this

sampling date (Figure 5b). This v¡as especially evidenË in samples

taken in 1979 l¡here growËh in Ëhe post-harvest soil sample from the

spring-treared plot (Plate 2f) was nearly equal to the conÈro1. With
the spring application of trifluralin,

ye11ow

foxtail growth

e¡as very

sis¡ilar in Ëhe 6 week soil sample in L979 (Plate 2e) and Ehe postharvest sample in 1978 (P1ate 2i).

fluralin

Mean

soil concentrations of tri-

at these two dates were very similar (Appendix lables 5 and 6).

In soil samples taken from plots treated in the fal1 wiËh 1.12
kg/ha of trifluralin,

growËh

of yellow foxtail v¡as significantly

less

than in untreated soil for all sampling daËes (FÍgure 5b). Control

of ye1low foxtail was excellent in soil samples collected at the time
of seeding frør the fall-treated

plots (Plate 2b) with 1ittle or

no

growth occurring vshile in soil samples collected afËer harvest (Plate

2c and h) growth was restricted to about
untreated soi1.

60%

of. that occurring in

Control of yellow foxtail was significantly

better

with the fall application than with the spring treatment at the 6
and post-harvest sampling dates (Figure 5b). Very little

week

growth of

yel]ow foxtail occurred in soil samples taken from the plots treated
in the fa1l at 2.24 kg/ha, even in the post-harvest soil

samples

(Figure 5b and Plate 29).
As seen in Plate 3 and Figure 5c, all pendimethalin Ëreatments

effectively controlled yel1ov¡ foxtail at all soil sampling dates. If
any grovrth of yeL1ow foxtail

occurred in the pendimethalin

EreaËed

soil, it was restricted to a few tiny leaves (Plate 3b, c, e, and f).
Often only a single leaf emerged which did not enlarge appreciably.

Of the dinitroanilines

tested, pendimethalin resuLted in

Ehe most

effective conËrol of yellow foxtail at all soil sampling dates.
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I'Iith triallate,

the phytotoxicity studies were designed to

compare

the effectiveness of the granular (G) and emulsifiable concentrate
(EC) formulations in controlling wild oats at the three sampling dates.

Figure 6a shows that if all rates of triallate
!'ras no

are considered, there

difference between the G and EC formulations in controlling wild

oats at the dates sampled in 1978. However, in the samples collected
ín 1979 (Figure 6b and P1ate 4), the granular formulation of triallate
resulted in significantly

better control of wild oats than the EC formu-

lation in the soil samples taken after harvest, as shown by the reduced
shoot dry weight.

I'Iith the highly significant

rate X date X formulation interaction

seen in the studies with triallate,

comparisons between dates of

sampling, formulation, and rates of application are possible (Tables

9 and 10). From the results obtained in r9l9 (Table l0), soíl samples
taken 18 weeks after seeding from fall applications of granular triallate showed significantly

better control of wild oats than soil samples

taken from plots treated with the EC formulation at 1.68 kg/ha either

in the spring or fall.
activity

The spring granular treatment showed more

on wild oats in Èhe 18 week samples than the EC formulations

but this difference vlas not significant.
taken in 1978 (Table 9) shor¡ed little

The resulÈs from soil samples

difference in activity

between

the G and EC formulations.
Yel1ow foxtail

shoot dry weighÈ r,ùas significantly

reduced when

grown in al1 EPTC-treated soil that was sampred at time of seeding

(Figure 7).
significantly

rn the sampres taken 6 weeks after seeding, growth

was

reduced compared to the control with the 2.8 kg/ha spring

treatment of EPTC but not with the 3.3 kg/ha fall

creatment, although

Figure 6. Phytotoxicity of soí1 residues of
triallate to wild oats.
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PLate 4.

Grcruth of wild oats in post-harvest soil samples

taken frorn plots treated with granular (G) and
emulsifiable concentrate (EC) formulations of
Èrial late.

a) untreated control; b) 1.68 kg/ha spring-applied G; c) 1.68 kglha
fa11-applied G; d) 1.68 kglha spring-applied EC; e) 1.68 kglha fatlapplied EC; f) 3.36 kg/ha fa1I-applied EC.
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Figure 7. Phytotoxicity of soil residues of

EPTC

to yellow foxtail.
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the difference between the two treatments
of the

EPTC

Tdas

not significant.

None

treatments affected shoot dry weight of yellow foxtail

when the soil was sampled following harvest of the field

plots.

Dis cus sion

Initial

soil concentration at the Ëime of seeding for trifluralin

(Figure 1), dinitramine (Figure 2), and triallate

(Figures 3 and 4)

show that considerably lower leve1s were found than that expected from

the theoretical calculated leve1s (Appendix Table 11). Results from
the fall applications may be explained by herbicidal loss following
application and orior to initial

soil sampling at the time of seeding.

However, this seems unlÍke1-y considering that the extracted levels
r,rere similar in fal1 and spring treated plots even though the spring

treated plots rdere sampled within hours after application.

Thus, this

would indicate that considerable herbicide loss occurred very shortly

after application.
For trifluralin,

many researchers have

reported that volatiliza-

tion can be a major source of dissipation of the chemical (Swann

and

Behrens, L972; Messersmith et aI., L973; Helling, L976). Generally,

it is thought Ëhat soil incorporation shortly afËer application will
limit the amount of volatility

losses of trifluralin.

However,

and Behrens (L972) showed that vapours arising from trifluralin

soil, 16 to 22 days after application, trrere sufficient

Swann

treated

to induce shoot

growth reduction with proso millet seedlings, indicating that consider-

able losses due to volatilization

of the chemical were stil1 occurring.

In the current study, it is highly probable thaL the large
discrepancies between the amount of extractable chemical- and

Èhe

expected soil concentraËions may be the result of losses occurring
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through volatiLization prior to the tíme of initial

soil sampling.

Further evidence of this lies in the results obtained with triallate
where soil concentrations found in the granular treated plots were
more in line with expected soil concentrations while plots treated

wiËh the EC formulation showed much lower levels (Figures 3 and 4).

Miller and Nalewaja (L976) have shown that vapour losses are greater
with the EC formulation than with the granular formulation of triallate.
Thus, the difference in vapour loss between the two formulations

may

explain the difference in the extracted soil concentrations. Furthermore, large vepour losses of trifluralin

and dinitramine (which were

applied as EC formulations) following application may also account for
the differences found between predicted concentrations and extracted
values.

Climatic conditions may also have influenced the soil concentrations of trifluralin,

dinitramine, and triallate

at time of seeding,

especially for the fa11-applied treatments. The spring of 1979 was
much

wetter and cooler than that of L978 (Appendix Table 2

and

Appendix Figr:re 1) and as a result seeding was delayed Ln L979, This

û€ant more time passed from time of fa11 application to seeding for

the herbicide to be lost.

This delay in sampling

the differences between the initial

rnay

explain

leve1s found in 1978 and 1979.

Furthermore, several researchers (Harvey,1973; Zimdahl and
L977; Savage, 1978) have found that some dinitroanilines,

trifluralin,
tíons.

G\oynn,

including

are less persistent under moist conditions than dry condi-

Thus, the relatively

may have

some of

moist conditions of the spring of

1979

led to increased herbicide loss compared to the loss in

prior to the initial

soil sampling. However, neither of these

1978

B7

Possibilities

would explain the differences encounLered between resi-

dues detected after spring applications of trifluralin

and dinitramíne

since both were sampled shortly after application.
For triallate,

the mean concentrations of the herbicide in the

top 5 cm of soil following the spring application of 1.68 kg/ha T¡rere
very similar at time of seeding during both years of the study with
either formulation used. However, when applied in the fal1, soil
concentrations of triallate

at the time of seeding ín 1979 were less

than half thaË found in 1978, indicating that considerably more losses
occurred in the L97B-79 winter than in the L977-78 winter.
(1975) reported tlnat 45% of the applied triallate

I97I-72 winter, while

607"

Smith

was 1osË during the

was lost during the L972-73 winter following

fal1 applications of the herbicide.

However, in his study, no attempt

was made to determine the soil concentration at time of application

but he assumed that all of the chemical applied was present in the soil.
Regardless, climaËic conditions following a fal1 treatment prior to
freeze-up or after spring thaw could greatly influence the extent to
which the herbicide persists.

As shown in Figure 1, the persistence of trifluralin

in the top

5 cm of soil followed similar patterns in both years of the study,
even though initial

soil concentrations were different.

The fal1

application at L.12 kg/ha consistently resulted in higher soil concenËrations than the spring treatment at 0.84 kg/ha on each sampling date.
Coupled with better yellow foxtail

control at the later sampling dates

(Figure 5b), the fall application rate may resulL in carryover levels
that could be harmful to suscepËible crops. For trifluralin

there

may

be no need to increase application rates when using a fal1 treatment

especially on the soil type used in Ëhis study. Webster et al. (1978)
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found Ëhat on Almasippi loamy sand much less applied or residual tri-

fluralin was required for wild oat control than on heavier soils

based

on ED5g values.

Smith (1975, 1979) and Srnith and Hayden (1976) reporred thaË

on

a sandy loam soil under Saskatchewan conditions between 9 and 2I% of.
initial

spring-applied trifluralin

reu¡ained after the growÍng season.

Results of the current sËudy are fairly
initial

concentration) and

spring-applied trifluralin

3"L (L3% of.

similar with
initial

11% (29% of.

concentration) of the

remaining after harvest in

L97

I and I979,

respectívely. lJhile t.his study did not ascertain the amounts lost
during the winter months following a fa11 application, initial

triflur-

alin levels were lower in 1979 than in 1978 indicating that more

was

lost prior to spring sampling ín the second year. Other work has shown
that considerable losses of trifluralin

could occur over the winËer

months (SmiÈh, L979), although the current study shows that soil con-

centrations were consistently higher in fa11-treaLed plots than in
spring-treated ones. In facÈ, initial

soil concentrations show that

spring-treated plots had 82 and 65% of the levels found in the falltreated plots in 1978 and 1979, respectively.
treatmenËs of trifluralin

Considering thaË spring

had been applied at 75% of the fa11 rate,

these values paralle1 the differences in application raLes. This

indicate that losses over winter are not critical
shortly after application

uray

may

but losses Ëhat occur

play a major role.

Over the 2 years of this study, dinitramine was the least persis-

tent of the herbicides analyzed in the residue studies. Dinitramine
was rapidly dissipated during the 6 r+eeks following seeding and there-

after, more slowly (Figure 2).

On sandy loam soil of a similar type

B9

used in Ëhis study, smith (1975) and prirchard and srobbe (Lg7g) indi_

cated that dinitramine was less persistent than trifluralin.

The work

reported here bears this out. The phytotoxicity studies show very
1iÈtle difference in the activity of the fall and spring applications
of dinitramine to influence the growth of yellow foxtail as may be
expected consídering that residual levels were very similar.

Persistence of trialrate

studied. I^Ihile initial

was inconsistent during the 2 years

levels with the fall treatmenË were lower in

L979 than in 1978, they tended to persist longer.

The spring appri-

cations of triallate
initial

followed the same pattern with the exception that
soil concentrations rTere not greatly different in the 2 years.

Thus, it appears that conditions !,)ere more favourable for degradation
of triallate during the 1978 growing season than ín L919. other work
has suggested that increased precipitation may enhance loss of

triallate

especialry in heavy clay and silty clay soils (smith, Lgl5).
Studies by Smith on Saskatchewan soils have shown considerable

variation in residuar levels of triallate

ín the soil following the

growing season. These values have ranged from 6% (smith and Hayden,
1976) to 20% (smirh, 1970) of Èhe spring-applied chemical in sandy
loam soíl.

Results in the current study reflect a similar carryover
to the end of the growing season if expected soil concentrations are
used as the initial

soil level.

However, persistence of triallate

on soil concentrations detected aË the time of seeding reflect

based

much

higher Percentages remaining especially with the granular treatments in
the 1979 study.
Phytotoxicity studies with triallate

showed

that it effectively

controlled wild oats except in the posË-harvest soil samples collected
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ín 1979 from EC treated pIots.

tr{hile extracted soil concentrations

in the posË-harvest soil samples ere a relatively srnal1 percentage of
the applÍed chemical, there was stiIl considerable bioactivity.
As
was the case with trifluralin,

the activity

shown by

trÍa11ate in the

post-harvest soil samples nay present carryover problems with susceptible crop injury in the year after application on sandy loam soil.
This may be especially important with the granular formulation which
showed

greater persistence on this soil type.

As shown in the phytotoxicity studies, pendimethalin caused the
most toxÍcity to ye1low foxtail

litt1e

over the three sampling dates with very

growth occurring even in the post.-harvest soir samples. Eprc

shoi,¡ed Ëhe

least toxicity and persistence as considerable foxtail growth

occurred in soil samples collected 6 weeks after seeding and no effects
were noticeable in post-harvest soil samples. Trifluralin

and dinÍ-

tramine were intermediate in terms of prolonged activiËy on
foxta i1

ye11ow

.

Savage (1978) found that pendimethalin persisted longer than tri-

fluralin

r.¡hich displayed more persistence than dinitramine when applied

at símiIar rates to moist soil.

Based on toxicíty

to ye1low foxtail,

the currenË studÍes showed a similar pattern although it shourd be
noted that the three herbicides are applied at different rates.
ED5g

values calculated by Pritchard (L976) indicated rhat dini-

tramine was more toxic Ëo sorghum and wild oats than trifluralin.

Present study determined that trifluralin

showed more

toxicity than

dinitramine to yel1ow foxtâil in posE-harvest soil samples.
from the data on persisÈence, trifluralin
Èhan

The

However,

residues were much higher

dinitramine which 1ikely explains the reversal in relative toxicÍËy.

9T

The possibility

remains that yellov¡ foxtail rnay be more resÍstant

dinÍtramine than trifluralÍn

Eo

but this difference was noE ascertained.

The phytotoxicity studies have shown that Eprc was the 1east

persistent of the herbicides examined and Ín fact, considerable

r.¡eed

growth occurred in the 6 week soil samples. This correlates well with

the results of the field experiments in chapter rr where control of
green foxtail was inconsistent and lack of control could probably
be ascribed to late germinating seeds which escaped injury after con-

siderable loss of
volatilization

EPTC

had occurred. vapour loss of Eprc through

occurs rapidly after application and incorporation is

needed to Prevent large losses according to Gray and l,Jeierich (1965).
These authors showed thaÈ even after incorporatíon to a depth of 7

cm

uP to 25% of. the applied EPTC ¡^ras lost lvithin 6 days and as incorpora-

tion depth decreased, the amount lost increased. Thus, the amount of
EPTC

present in the top 5 cm of soil that was sampled 6 weeks after

seeding in the present study was likely minimal and may explain the

rapid loss in bioactivity shown by increasing yellov¡ foxtail growth.
From the studies on persistence and phytotoxicity of Ëhe soil-

applied herbicídes, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1) AË the rates studied, trifluralin,
triallate

pendimethalin,

and

carryover in a sandy loam soil may be

sufficient to injure susceptible crops the year
after application.
2) In sandy loam soils,
end triallate

may be

recornmended

rates of trifluralin

higher than necessary to

adequately control susceptible weeds.
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3) carryover of dinitramine and Eprc is not rikery to
pose problems for subsequent crop selection.

4) considerabre losses of triflurarin,
and triallate

dinitramine,

occurred very shortly after application.

5) Fal1 applications of trifluralin

are more persistent

than spring applications.

6) Granular triallate

persists at higher soil levels

than the EC formulation.
In view of the findings of this Chapter, recommendations on the use of
triallate and trífluralin
under ManiLoba conditíons may have to be
reviewed.
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CHAPTER TV

GERMINATION AND GROI^ITH

oF

RETRIEVED I\IEED SEEDS

Introduc tion
The use of fall

applications of soil-applied herbicides in

Irlestern canada has become

corrìrnon

practice to many farmers. Fall

applications of chemicals such as Ëriallate (Mil1er and Nalewaja,
1980), trifluralin
(Friesen and Bowren, 1973), and tank mixtures of
trifluralin

and metribuzin (Betts and Morrison, IgTg) have resulted

in weed control that is nearly equivalent to similar spring applications.

I^Ihile one would expect herbicide losses to occur prior to

spring seeding following a fa11 application, satisfactory levels of
weed control indicate that sufficient chemical remains to effectively
control

weeds.

Several researchers have found that herbicides can affect ger"'-rnination of seeds. Fawcett and Slife (1975) reported that exposure
:

to

EPTC

of

common

or butylate vaPours significantly
lambsquarters and velvetleaf,

increased seed germination

while diallate vapours had

no

effect on weed seeds. Appleby and Brenchley (1968) found that germinaËion of bluegrass and perennial ryegrass !ùas severely reduced when the
seeds were exposed Èo paraquat sprayed at 1.12 kg/ha.
OËher researchers have shown that several different

herbicides

could be absorbed by soybean seed. Rieder et a!. (1970) found that

various herbicides vtere absorbed by soybean seed at different rates.
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Absorption r¡ras not directly related to vrater uptake and would continue after the seeds were imbibed. similarly, scott and phillips
(L973) reported that differences existed in the rate and amount
of

various herbicides absorbed by soybean seed from aqueous sorution.
In soi1, the amount of. aLrazine and chlorpropham absorbed vras greater
than that predicted by their perfect sink equation over the fÍrst
hour period.

over this period of time, the amount of herbicide

4
moved

to the seed in imbibed r¡7ater did not account for Lhe total amount of
herbicide absorbed, indicating that mass flow was not the onry active
force.
The current study

fal1-applÍed herbicides
ye1low

foxtail

and

\¡la

S

conducted to determine the effects of

on germinat

wild oat

ion and seedling growth of buried

seed.

Materials and Methods
Seed

Retrieval
After incc'r'p,oration of ,t.hc {alr-applied

1978 (Tables 1 and 2), 5 g of yellow foxtail

herbicides in 1977

and

seed (abour 1,500 seeds)

were thoroughly mixed inËo about 1,500 g of the treated soil taken from

the top 5 cm of each of the fierd plots.

rn rhe farl of 197g, 38 g of

wild oat seed (about 21000 seeds) were also placed in the plots in
the same manner as descríbed for yellow foxtail.
The mixture of seed
and soil was then placed into a 13 x 30 cm mesh bag made from nylon
window screening and placed back into the depression from where the

soil had been taken. Bags containing weed seeds r{ere placed into

each

of the treated plots and in Èhe untreated control plots in each replicate. Seed placemenË occurred on October 27, L977 and November 2, Ig7B.
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The bags were retrieved the following spring on May 1.

of seed placement, the yel1ow foxtail

At the time

seed had 91 and 94% germLnation

ín 1977 and 1978, respectively, while the wild oat seed had

86%

germination.

Follovring retrieval of the mesh bags in the spring, the soil

was

air-dried and separated from the weed seed by briskly rubbing the bag.
Plant debris

T¡;as

removed from the seed by screening and the seed was

stored for 3 to 10 months at roon temperature prior to studies

on

germination and seedling growth.
Germination and Seedling Growth
Germination tests were conducted on ye11ow foxtail

seed retrieved

in the spring of L977 and 1978. Two samples of 50 seeds from each

bag

were placed into two 9 cm petri dishes containing 2 mL of distilled
waËer and one 9 cm i^Ihatman /É1 fÍlter

paper. Tests were conducted in

darkness Í.or 2 weeks Ín a growth cabinet at 15o c and 95 to l0o7" R.H.
The number of germinating seeds was determined 4, 7, and 14 days after

inítiaÈion of the experiments. After 14 days, five representative
seedlings from each petri dish were selected and their root and shoot
lengËhs measured. Thus, for each treatment, 40 seedlings were

measured, 10 frorn each of the four treated plots.

similar tests were conducted with the wild oat seeds, wiËh the
only differences in procedure being that three samples of 25 seeds each
were placed into three petri dishes and 4 mL of distilled
added to each. rn total,

eTater were

300 seeds vJere tested for each treatment

$rith 75 coming from each of the four field plots.

A total of 10 seed-

lings were sel-ected at random from the three petri dishes and the length
of the roots and shoots determined 14 days afËer initiation

of the
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germination tests.
Seeds

retrieved from field plots treated with dinitramine, pendi-

methalin, and trifluralin

were included in one experiment. The experi-

mental- design was a randomized complete block with four replicates.
Seeds

retrieved from field plots treated with

granular formuLations of triallate

EPTC

and the EC and

were included in a separate experi-

ment and treated in a similar rnanner. Each experÍment included seeds

retrieved from unËreaËed field p1ots. The experimenLs v'¡ere repeated
twice, with the final results expressed as Ëhe average of the

two

tests.
Growth Room Studies
SËudies were conducted in the growth room vrith seeds of yellow

foxtail and wÍld oats to determine the ability
outgrow the initial
Seeds included

of the seedling to

effecÈs of the herbicides on root and shoot growth.

in these experÍments came from a single field plot.

These were selected on

the basis of good germination and desirable

seedling injury.
Tbenty seeds of yellow foxtail

and 25 seeds of wild oats retrÍeved

from field plots treated with dinitramine, pendimethalin, and tri-

fluralin were planted in a 10
and 2.5 cm, respectively.

cm

diameter pot to a depth of 1.5

The soil vtas an Almasippi very fine sandy

loam. Plants were gror.¡n under a 16 h photoperiod with a 22o C/L6o C
day/níght temperature regime, 50 to

ó0%

255 .,¡Em-2s-1. The poÈs were watered

R.H., and a light intensiÈy of

regularly to maintain soil mois-

ture between 50 and 100% field capacity. The number of plants that
emerged in each pot Þres counted periodically.

The shoots were har-

vested 2L days after energence of the untreated controls and dried ín
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an oven at 80o c for 48 h. The dry rnaterial was weighed and the

results expressed as dry weight per shoot.
The t\^to weed species were included in separate experiments wigh

each test being arranged in a randomized complete block design with

six replicates.

Each experiment was duplicated and the results are

expressed as the average of the Ëwo tests.

Histological Studies i.Iith
Seeds

Ye11ow

Foxtail

of yellow foxtail retrieved from field plots treated in

the fa11 with dinitramine, pendimethalin, and tríflura1in
reporÈed,

rÀtere

as previously

placed in petrÍ dishes Ín a growth cabinet at 15o

C

and 95 to 100% R.H. for 10 days. Sma1l sections (Z to 3 uør) were

dissected from the region of the coleoptile node of the seedlings
fixed in a 0.025 M phosphate-buffered

57.

and

glutaraldehyde solurion

(pH 6.8) under vacuum. The samples lrere then v¡ashed four times in cold

0.025 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) and placed into a

2% aqueous

solution

of osmium tetroxide.

Following this post-fixation process, the tissue

segments were r,¡ashed

twice in phosphate buffer and three times in dis-

tí1led voater prior to dehydration.
Dehydration of the tissue Í7as achieved by passing Ít through
graded ethanol series:

10,20r 25,50, 75,90, 95, and

for 15 minutes each. The tissue
ethanol prior to infiltration.

e¡as washed

100%

a

ethanol

a second time with

lo0%

The dehydrated tissue was infiltrated

with a 50-50 mixture of ethanol and Spurr's resin (Spurrs, 1969)
overnight and then transferred into pure Spurr's resin.

The resin was

changed twice over 2 days before polymerizaEion aË 70o C.

Longitudinal and tranverse sections were cuÈ with glass knives
on a Porter-Blum JB-4 rnicrotome. The 2 ¡tm thíck sections were

mounted
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on glass slides and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue 0 ín I% sodium

borate for I minute and then rinsed in distilled
second rinse ín 95% ethanol .

water followed by

a

The sections r^rere then mounted and

examined with a conventional brighL-fie1d microscope.
Resul Ës

Germination and Seedling Growth
seeds retrieved in the

The percent germination of yellow foxtail

spring from plots treated in Ëhe previous fal1 with dinitramine, pendimethalin, and trifluralin
the

EC and

is presented in Table 11 and with

in Table 12. None of

granular formulations of triallate

the herbicides significantly

EPTC and

affected percent germination of the ye1low

foxtaÍl seeds. Seeds reËrieved in the spring of L978 showed a greater
reduction in percent germination relative Èo Èhe percent germination
at time of seed placement compared to the seeds retrieved Ln L979.
ThÍs was not apparent 4 days afÈer initiation

of the germination tests

but was very evident after 14 days. Final counts showed that about
half as mâny seeds germinated in 1978 than Ln
Fourteen days after initiation

1979.

of the germination tests, there

was

no effect on either root or shoot growth of seedlings grown from seeds

retrieved from field plots treated with

EPTC

or triallate

(Table 13).

All herbicide treatments resulted in a slight reducEion in shoot
length compared to the untreated control but this Has not significant.
The effecÈs of dinitramine, trifluralin,

and pendimethalin

on

shoot and root lengths of yellow foxtail seedlings are shown in Figure

I (1978) and Figure 9 (1979). i,iith seed retrieved in Ëhe spring of
Lg78, all herbicides excePt dinitramine at 0.84 kg/ha a'i.
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and pendimethalin on shoot and root lengths of yellow
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Vertical bars represent Tukey's h.s.d. values at

5%.
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reduced shoot lengths compared to the untreated seedlings. All herbireduced shoot lengths of ye1low foxtail

cide treatments significantly

seedlings from seeds reLrieved in the spring of. L979.

Typical injury symptoms were swelling of the mesocotyl just below
the coleoptile node of the seedling as seen in Plate 5. This
apparent about 7 days after initiation

first

was

of the germination tests.

The mesocotyl failed to elongate to the same length as in the untreated

seedlings. Thís resulted in the reduction in total shoot length.
the herbicides tested, trifluralin

Of

resulted in the least swe11ing.

Pendimethalin treatments resulted in the greatesL reduction in
shooË length of yellow foxtail

seedlings in both years of the study.

From seeds retrieved in the spring of 1978, dinitramine had the least

effect on yel1ow foxtail shoot length.

However, in 1979 both dini-

reduced shoot lengths to the same degree at

tramine and trifluralin

both the recommended commercial application rates and twice these
rates.
The effects of the dinitroanÍline

herbicides on root length of

yel1ow foxtail r^rere not consistent in the 2 years of the study as seen

in Figures g and 9.

Only dinitramine at 1.68 kg/ha significantly

reduced root lengths compared to the untreated yel1ov¡ foxtail

in 1978. In L979, the

same

seedlings

dinitramíne treatment and pendimethalin at

3.0 and 4.5 kg/ha significantly

reduced root lengths of yellow foxtail

seedlings when compared to untreated seedlings. Obvious morphological

aberrations were not associated with the root length reduction.
In similar studies with wild oat seeds retrieved in the spring of
1979, EPTC and granular and EC formulations of triallate

had no effect

on percent germination, shoot length, or root length after 14 days

Plate 5. Morphological injury symptoms on developing
ye1low foxtaí1 seedlings grown from seed
retrieved from fa11-treated field ploËs.
a) untreated control; b) 2.24 kglha trifluralin;
c) 0.84 kg/ha dinitramine; d) 1.68 halha dinitramÍne; e) 3.0 kg/ha pendimethalin; f) 4.5
kglha pendimethalin.
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(Table 14). The effect of fall applications of dinirramine, pendi-

methalin, and trifluralin

on wild oat seeds retrieved in the spring of

L979 ís reported in Table 15. None of the herbicides significantly

affected percent germination although alI herbicide treatments appeared
to enhance germination of wild oats.
affected by some of the herbicides.
both rates significantly

subsequent seedling growth

was

Dinitramine and pendimethalin at

reduced shoot length compared to the

untreated seedlings. Dinitramine aL o"84 and 1.6g kg/ha a.i.
pendimethalin at 4.5 kg/ha a.i.

also significantly

and

reduced root length

of wild oats. rnjury symptoms \¡rere similar to those observed with
yellow foxtail.
No visible morphological aberrations were associated
with the root lengËh reductions.
Growth Room Studies

Tables 16 and 17 report emergence and growEh of yellow foxtail
and wild oat seeds sown into untreated soil following spring retrieval

from the field plots treated in the fa11 with dinitramine, pendimeEhalin,
and trifluralin.

Emergence of yellow foxtail

tended to be less than

expected from seeds retrieved from the field plots treated vùith the

three herbicides.

However, a Chi-Square test for independence showed

no significant differences for any of the treatments. Emergence of

rvild oats was significantly
except trifluralin

greater than expected for all treatments

at L.12 kg/ha according to the Chi-Square test for

independence aÈ the 17" level (Table 17).

Both rates of dinitramine significanËly reduced shoot dry weight

of yellow foxtail and wild oats compared to the untreated controls.
Pendimethalin and trifluralin

at both rates also significantly

shoot dry weights of yel1ow foxtail
between Èhe three herbicides.

reduced

with no differences occurring

PercenÈ

G
G
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Table 16' Emergence and growÈh of yellow foxtall from seeds reErÍeved
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lable 17, Emergence and growth of wlld oats from eeede retrleved ln the aprlng of 1979
following fall appllcatlons of dlnitramine, pendlnrethalin, and trlfluralln.
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Histological Studies I,{ith Yellow Foxtail
Longitudinal and Lransverse sections taken through the mesocotyl
near the coleoptile node of 10-day-o1d yellow foxtail
shown

in Plate 6.

seedlings are

seedlings grorvn from seed taken from field plots

treated with dinítramine and pendimethalin showed consÍderable radial
expansion of the cortical

cells compared to untreated seedlings" I,Iith

pendimethalin at either rate tested, the cells in or near the epidermis

are most affected while considerable hypertrophy was found throughout the

entire cortical area in dinitramine-treated seedlings.
Longitudinal sections of untreated seedlings show orderly files
of cells in the mesocotyl of yellow foxtail which were also present in
the trifluralin-treated
material. The orderly files were disrupted in
dinitramine- and pendimethalin-treated seedlings and the cortical cells
\¡7ere

greatly enlarged longitudinally as well as radiaIly.
rn both treated and untreated sectioned material, there was no

evidence of mitotic figures.

However, the material was obtained from

10-day-old seedlings by which t,ime mitotic division in the mesocotyl
may have been completed. 'U""cular damage did not seem apparent although

the radially enlarged, cells occurring in the pendimethalin and dinitramine-treated material could conceivably crush the vascular system
found in all seedlings.
Discuss ion

None of the herbicides Èested significantly

affected percenÈ germina-

tion of yellow foxtail and wild oaLs retrieved from fall-treated
although the dinitroaniline

herbicides showed

some enhancement

plots
of wild

oaËs germination. Gerrninaiion of yellow foxtail

seed was much higher in

the second year of the study than in the first.

rn bôth years,

seed

samples were collecËed on May 1, but spring conditions were quite different

lt'\

Plate 6. Longitudinal and transverse sections taken
through Èhe coleoptile node region of 10day-old ye11ow foxtail seedlíngs.
Ap, apical meristem; Cx, cortexi Ep, epidermis; PL, primordial leaves;
VC, vascular cylinder.
a-d) longitudinal sections; e-h) Ëransverse sections
c) 1.68 kglha dinia) untreated control; b) 2,24 kglha trifluralin;
traminet d) 4.5 kg/ha pendimethalin; e) untreated control; f) 2.24
kg/ha trifluralin;
C) 1.68 kglha dinitramine; h) 4.5 kg/ha pendimethalin.
All

X160.

TL7

in the 2 years (Appendix Figure 1).

The spring of 1978 was warmer than

the spring of 1979, although both had temperatures below the long term
average for Graysville, Manitoba. Consequently, some of the yellorv fox-

taíl seeds had germinated before Ëhey were retrieved early in 1978 which
reduced the number of viable seeds remaining.

In the second year of the study, percent germination of retrieved
yellow foxtail seed was reduced to about 80 frorn 94% when the
were spiked into the soil the previous fall.

samples

These findings are simi-

1ar to the results reported by Dawson and Bruns (f975) where ye11ow foxtail seeds lost 8 to

187"

germination over the winter per.iod. I^Iild oat

seed retrieved in the spring of L979 showed a sharp decline from 86 to

about 30% germination which is similar to the results found by Banting
(1e6s).
The germination studies reported here show no effect on percent

germination although some researchers have found that certain herbicídes may affect germination of some weed seeds. For example, Fawcett
¿-r'i Slife (1975) reported that germination of
.-=trvetleaf was significantly

of

EPTC

same

common

lambsquarters

and

increased following exposure to vapours

or butylaLe at concentrations of 1.2 and 2.4 g/nù. At the

concentrations, día1late vapours had no effect on germination of

weed seeds.

From the results reported in Figures 8 and 9 and Table 15, iË
seems aPParent

that the diniÈroaniline herbicides tested are capable of

affecting the growth of seedlings from retrieved yellow foxËail

and

wild oat seed even though they did not interfere wiËh percent germination.

This study did not aËtempt to determine whether the herbicide

r{as actually absorbed into the caryopsis or adsorbed to t.he lemma and
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Palea surrounding the caryopsis or to very fine soil particles adhering

to the seeds even after they had been rubbed c1ean. However, if the
herbicide molecules were absorbed into the caryposis then there would
be a greater likelihood that they might affect germinarion than if

they were simply in close proximity to the seed. Furthermore, injury

to the seedlings v¡as not apparent until about 7 days after germination.
This may indicate that. the herbicide v¡as absorbed into the developing
shoot well after germination of the seed. The developing shoot is

thought to be the major site of absorption of the dinitroaniline

her-

bicides as discussed by Parka and Soper (L977),
The swelling of the shoot below the coleoptile node shown in

Plate 5 is sinilar

to trifluralin

injury symptoms observed on corn

by

Schultz eË 91. (1968) and on wild oars by Bi1let and Ashford (197S).
From the histological

sËudies done as part of the present study, the

swelling resulted from radial and longitudinal expansion of cells
present in this region as seen in Plate 6. The more prominent swelling
observed in yelIow foxtail

seedlings following retrieval from plots

treated with dinitramine and pendimethalin was the result of more dramatic cellular expansion.
Coupled with Èhe swelling symptom

T^,as

a decrease in shoot length

of yellow foxtail and wild oat, seedlings, primarily in the mesocotyl
region. It can be postulated that the decrease in shoot length may be
due to either a disruption of mitosis or ce1l elongation or both.

During the period of shoot emergence from the soi1, wild oat and yellow

foxtail shoots elongaÈe Ëhrough the soil as a result of mitotic division and ce1lular enlargement in the mesocoÈyl portion of the shoot.
Blockage of ce11 division would limit

shoot elongation through a reduc-

tion in Ëhe number of cells available for expansion and thus decrease
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total shoot length as seen in Figures 8 and 9. Dinitroaniline herbicides have been shown in previous studies to specifically
mitoÈic activity
Trifluralin

disrupt

(Parka and Soper, L977).
has been reported to affect root growth by

many

researchers. Schultz et e!. (1968) reported reductions of root and shoot
lengths of corn seedlings by trifluralin

as well as radial expansion

of cortical ce1ls and the presence of multinucleate cells in the meristematic regions after seedlings

T/,rere

germinated in 5 mg/L trifluralin

solution for 3.5 days. Cotton, safflower, and watergrass roots

showed

an increase in the amount of radial expansion near the root tip follow-

ing treatment with tO-6 t't trifluralin

in studies conducted by Bayer

et al. (L967). T^Iorking with corn and wheat roots, Lignowski and Scott
(1971) found that trifluralin

at 4 x 10-6 M reduced root length

and

induced radial swelling of the root tip through the region of cell

elongation.

In the present studies with retrieved weed seeds, there

was no evidence of swelling of root tips from the diniEroaniline herbi-

cides. However, as seen in Figures 8 and 9, ye11ow foxtail seedlings
gror^rn

from seeds retrieved from field ploËs treated with l.68 kg/ha

a. i. dinitramine in both years and Ì,\rith 4.5 kg/ha a. i. pendimethalin

ín L979, showed significant rooË length reductions compared to unËreated
seedlings. These two herbicides also reduced root lengths of wild oat
seedlings as reported in Table 15. The failure to produce the typical

root tip swelling characÈeristic of dinitroaniline

herbicides may

be

Èhe result of 1ow herbicidal levels and a preference for absorption

through the coleoptile node.

It is apparent that the dinitroaniline

herbicides were affecEing

seedling growth, especially shoot elongation, of the retrieved wild oat

r20
and ye1low foxtail

seeds. From the results reported in Tables 16

L7, the phytotoxic effects vrere not sufficient

and

for seedling mortality.

The injured seedlings were sti11 capable of producing viable plants
even though they may have been less vigorous as shown by significant

shoot dry weight reductions in most cases. There was a reduction in

the number of ye11ow foxtail plants that emerged when comparing expected
to actual emergence although this difference \,ras not statistically
The significant

significant.

reductions in shoot length of

ye11ow

foxtail may have led to the reductions in expected emergence.

The

increase in the number of wild oat seedlings thaË emerged compared to

the expected emergence may be the result of a gradual loss of

dormancy

through storage at room temperature as noted by Banting (1965).
The differences seen in the loxÍcities

and trifluralin

to yellow foxtail

of dinitramine, pendimethalin,

and wild oats may be related to rates

of application, amounts of absorption/adsorption, and inherent toxicities of these herbicides.
no'¿nced

The morphological effects were more pro-

wit.h pendimethalin but it was applied at the highest rates.

Trifluralin

had the least effecË on yel1ow foxtail

and wild oat seed-

lings even though it was applíed at higher rates than dinitramine.
Triallate,

in either formulation, and EPTC showed little

effect on germination and seedling growÈh of yellow foxtail
oats (Tables 12, 13, and 14). Billet
triallate

no

and wild

and Ashford (1978) reported that

granules incorporated to a depth of 5 cm, reduced mesocotyl

length of wild oats while trifluralin
coÈy1 and

or

induced reductions in both meso-

coleoptile lengËh. Furthermore, BanËing (1970) reported

shoot inhibition

of wild oats by triallate

no effect on mitosis.

at concentrations that

From the present studies, iL seems apParent

had

L2I

that triallate

and EPTC were not taken up in sufficient

quantities

by

overwintered seeds which would induce phytotoxic responses by wild oats
and yellow foxtail

while dinitramine, pendimethalin, and trifluralin

I,Jere.

The results of this chapter on germination and growth of retrieved
weed seeds can be summarized as follows:

1) None of the herbicides affected percent germination of
yellow foxtail and wild oat seeds.
2) Seeds of yellow foxtail and wild oats retrieved in the
spring from fal1-treated plots had taken up sufficient
quantities of trifluralin,

dinitramine, and pendimeth-

alin to induce morphological injury symptoms on germinating seedlings.
3) The quantity of herbicide taken up was insufficient
result in weed seedlíng mortality when the plants
grown from seed in untreated soil.

to
r,rere
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Si]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The field experiments showed that fal1 applications of trifluralin,

diniËramine, pendimethalin, trial-1ate, and EPTC result in improved

crop toleranee and with the exception of EPTC, levels of weed control
that are equivalent to spring trea¡ments. I^Ihile improved crop tolerance
following a fa1l application dÍd not always result in subsequent yield
improvement, whenever better crop tolerance was combined with equivalent
weed control to a spring treatment, seed yields were higher with a fal1

treatment than a spring treatmenË.
The field studies have also indicated the need for broad sPectrum
rreed control when growing crops such as flax and rapeseed. Applications

of triallate

which only controls wild oats allowed other weed species

to compete freely with the croP.

such as green foxtail

The studies on persistence showed that coàsiderable losses of

Erifluralin,

triallate,

and dinitramine applied as emulsifiable concen-

trate formulations, occurred very shorËly after application, suggesting
tha¡ volatilization
Initial

is an imporLant factor in herbicide dissipation.

losses of triallate

were reduced substantially when the herbicide

was applied as a granular formulation.
These studies have also shown that fal1 applications of trifluralin

at 1.L2 kg/ha persisted at higher levels Ëhan a spring treatment at 0.84
kg/ha and may result in carryover problems on a sandy loam soil.

Con-

sidering that other research (i.Iebster et al.r 1978) has shown less tri-

r23

fluralin

is required for r.¡iId oat control on sandy loam soil, a re-

evaluation of application rates may be desirable.
The resulËs of the persistence studies with granular and emulsi-

fiable concentrate formulations of triallate

have shown that the granu-

Iar product persists at higher levels than the EC formulation.

Coupled

with the results from the phytotoxicity studies, carryover of triallate,
especially from granular formulations, may present injury problems to
susceptible crops.
Dinitramine and

EPTC

are unlikely to present carryover problems as

the phytotoxicity studies have shown that they have little

phytotoxic

activity by the end of the growing season. Conversely, of the herbicides studied, pendimethalin was shown to have the most bioactivÍty at
the end of the growing season and injury to susceptÍble croPs is a distinct. possibility,
s

especially at the application rates used ín this

tudy.
The studies on retrieved weed seeds have shown that none of the

herbicides tested affected percent germination of wild oats and yel1ow
foxtail seed. However, Ëhe dinitroanilines

markedly affected shoot

growth of developing seedlings, suggesting uptake of the herbicide prior

to

commencement

of germination. I,Ihile the shoot injury was insufficienÈ

for seedling mortality when grovTn in untreated soil, further uptake of
herbicide during emergence from treated soil would 1ikely produce the
desirable effects.

Thus,

upÈake of herbicides by weed seeds in the

soil prior to germination may parËially explain the adequate levels of
rùeed

control seen with fa11 applicaÈions of soil-applied herbicides.

t24
Recommendations

for Future Research

While the current study has resulÈed in several important findings,
considerably more exhaustive studies in this area of research are

reguired.

Studies on other soil types in Manitoba should be conducted

to assess the efficacy of faI1 and spring applications of soil-applied
herbicides. The current study has indÍcated th¿t some herbÍcides
be adsorbed by wild oat.s and yellor,¡ foxtail

can

seed in Ehe soil prior to

germination. However, other work is necessary Ëo investigate other
species and to determine more precisely the nature of adsorption

weed

and

its influence on early seedling growth.
In view of the findings of this study, considerably more research
in Manitoba and the prairies must be conducted to investigate problems
associated with carryover of soil-applied herbicides. Analytical deter-

minations of soil residues along with bioactivity studíes are required

for a variety of soil Ëypes to assess carryover potential and effects of
residues on coûrmonly gror.rn crops, ResulËs of such research would be of

great assistance to I,IesEern Canadian farmers in planning and developing
crop rotations which would avoid problems associaÈed with herbicide

carryover in the soil.
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Trial-1ate residues, folLowing applicatíon of the granular
formulation, found in the top 5 cm of soíl duríng the
L979 growing season.

avrlrr"" for triallate residues are the average of two determinations and
corrected for extraction efficíency. Extraction efficiency of triallate

Fal1
3.36 kg/ha

L.6S kg/ha

Fa11

Spríng
L.68 ks/ha

Appl ied
field dosage

Appendix Table 10.

H

o

à-

LL

LL2O

2240

10. 0

10.0

3360

7.5

680

10.0
16 B0

840

10. 0

7,5

740

10. 0

1

840

G/ha)

(cm)

10. 0

RaËe of
applicat,ion

Depth of
íncorporationa

3. 200

1.600

1.200

0. 600

0. 528

1. 600

0. 800

0. 600

(ppr")"

concenËrationb

Theoretical soil-

soil concentrations of trifluraLÍn,
dinitramine, and triallate at dífferenL raËes of
appl-icaËion and different depths of incorporation.
Theoret icaL

bsoil concenrrar,ion = Rtt"=of,"1!1::?tio" where soil
weighr = volume
Soil r,reight
X bulk density and volume = area õt t tt" (expressed as cm2) X depth
of incorporatíon ín cm and bulk density = L.4 g cm-3.
"Soil concentrations were determined on an air-dry soil weight basis

herbícide is uniformly distributed throughout Ëhe cutting
depth of the tandem disc.

a.
*Assumes

Trial late

Dinitramine

Trif l-uralin

Herbicíde
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Appendix Figure 1.

Mean mont.hly temperatures

at Graysville, Manitoba

from October, L977 to September 1979.
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